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I n  1952 A .  L. Hodgkin  and A .  F. Huxley,  1"rofessors of 
Biophysics  at Cambridge Universi ty ,  publ ished a. now famous 
se r i e s  o f  pa .pe r s  [l, 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  51 concern ing  the  f low of 
e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  s u r f a c e  membrane of  a g i a n t  
n e r v e  f i b e r  o f  t h e  s q u i d  L o l i g o .  For  t h i s  work t h e y  r e c e i v e d  
t h e  Nobel P r i z e  ( s h a r e d  w i t h  J. C. E c c l e s )  i n  P h y s i o l o g y  
and  Medicine i n  1.963. I n  p a r t  of t h e i r  c o n c l u d i n g  p a p e r  [5] 
t h e y  c o n s t r u c t e d  a mathematical  model d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  p r o p a -  
g a t i o n   o f   e l e c t r i c a l   i m p u l s e s   a l o n g   t h e   s q u i d ' s   a x o n .  T h i s  
model was a n o n l i n e a r  s y s t e m  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  
c o n s i s t i n q  o f  o n e  s e c o n d  o r d e r  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  
of p a r a b o l i c  t y p e  a n d  t h r e e  s u b s i d i a r y  first o r d e r  d i f f e r -  
e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n s .  Not w i sh ing   t o   con tend   w i th  t h e  p a r t i a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  and d e s i r i n g  t o  d e a l  o n l y  w i t h  t h e  
f u l l y  d e v e l o n e d  i m p u l s e s  ( t h e  s o - c a l l e d  " s t e a d y  stF1.te" or 
t l  p r o p a s a t e d  a c t i o n  p o t e n t i a l " ) ,  t h e y  a l t e r e d  t h e  model by 
assuming,  based on c l e a r  e m p i r i c a l  e v i d e n c e ,  t h a t  t h e  
v o l t a g e  v s a t i s f i e s  t h e  wave equa t ion  
1 v - -2v = 0 xx e tt  
where x d e n o t e s  d i s t a n c e  a l o n g  t h e  a x o n ,  t is  t ime,  and 0 i s  
the   p ropaga t ion   r a t e   o f   an   impu l se .   Th i s   enab led  them t o  
t r a n s f o r m  t h e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  i n t o  a second 
o r d e r   o r d i n a r y   d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n .   U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,   n u m e r i c a l  
" so lu t ions"  t o  t h e  new s y s t e m  w e r e  h i g h l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  8. 
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Rather  than  impulse  type  solutions,  grossly  unbounded 
solutions  appeared to  be produced in such n way  that f o r  
one  given  value of 8 the  solution v of the  second  order 
equation  would  appear  to  tend  toward  Flus  infinity  while 
for extremely  small  variations  of  this  value  the sol.ut;ion v 
would  appear  to  tend  toward  minus  infinity.  This  discontin- 
uous  dependence  on  the  parameter 8 and  the  apparent  occurrence 
of  unbounded  solutions  crezted, in numerical  practice, a 
need for very  unusual  numerical  methods  of  solution of the 
system.  Bounded  "solutions"  were  extricated f r o m  the sptem 
by  averaging  unbounded  solutions  at  slightly  different 
values of 8. 
In formulating  their  equations,  Hodqkin  and  Huxley  did 
not  include  the  effects of core  capacitance or inductance 
when  they  related  axon  current  to  membrane  current  and 
voltage. In 1966 €1. M. Lieberstein,  while  Yrofessor of 
Mathematics  at  Indiana !Jniversity, found  that  these  important 
effects  could  be  included in the  model  without  introducing 
any  new  parameters [GI. 3e formulated a new  model  which 
utilizes  the  same  (empirical)  equation for membrane  current 
density  and  the  same  three  subsidiary  equations  which  Hodgkin 
and  Huxley  developed,  but  which  sives  rise to a hyperbolic 
partial  differential  equation of second  order  which  accompanies 
the  subsidiary  equations.  Dr.  Lieberstein  showed  numerically 
that  a  "steady  state"  satisfying  the v:avc equation  develoned 
asymptotically  with  time so that  recourse  to  empirical 
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e v i d e n c e  f o r t h i s  b e h a v i o r  as a oepa rz t e  ad  hoc  cond i t ion ,  
as u t i l i z e d  b y  Hodgkin  and  Huxley,  could  be  avoided.  For 
t h i s  s t e a d y  s t a t e  f o r m u l a t i o n  t h e  new model y i e l d s  a first 
o r d e r  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  f o r  v o l t a g e  ( i n s t e a d  
of second order  as formerly),  and thus forms an autonomous 
system Of f o u r  first o r d e r  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s .  
The s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  e q u a t i o n s ,  which now can be handled 
by en t i r e ly  s t anda rd  means ,  were  shown n u m e r i c a l l y  t o  b e  
b o u n d e d  a n d  n o  l o n g e r  s e n s i t i v e  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
p ropaga t ion   r a t e .   Fu r the rmore ,   t he   ag reemen t  of t he   numer i ca l  
s o l u t i o n s  of  t h i s  new system when comvared t o  n u m e r i c a l  
s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  Hodgkin-Huxleg  system  and  the  empirical 
ev idence  i s  e x c e l l e n t .  
I n  a l a t e r  p a p e r  [7, Yart 111 L i e b e r s t e i n  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
t h e  e x t e n t  t o  w h i c h  h i s  m o d i f i e d  Hodglcin-Huxley  model  of 
n e r v e  c e l l s  cou1.d be used a s  a g e n e r a l  model o f  o t h e r  
membranous c e l l s  s u c h  as s k e l e t a l  m u s c l e  f i b e r s ,  p a c e m a k e r s ,  
r e c e p t o r s ,  a n d  h e a r t  c e l l s  w i t h  a p l a t eau  type  behav io r .  
T h i s  research  involved  the  inves t iga t ion  of  the  accommodat ion  
o f  t h e  model t o  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  a s u s t a i n e d  c o n s t a n t  
membrane c u r r e n t   d e n s i t y  Io. H e  showed  numerically tha t  
t h e  gross behav io r  of  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s u c h  
c e l l s  c a n  b e  i m i t a t e d  by c h o o s i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  
pa rame te r s   wh ich   occu r   i n   t he   mode l .  By v a r y i n g  t h e  Io 
it was shown  th2.t t h e  model e x h i b i t s  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  " o n - o f f "  
phenomenon o b s e r v e d  i n  n e r v e s ,  t h e  p l a t e a u  t y p e  b e h a v i o r  o f  
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certain  heart cells, and  the  phenomena  of  repetitive  firing 
o f  potential  spikes  as  seen in both  pacemaker  cells  in  the 
heart and receptor cells.  Any  desired  (finite)  number of 
potential  spikes  could  be  achieved  by  applying  the  required 
sustained  constant  membrane  current  density,  and  numerical 
evidence  strongly  indicated a value  of Io, termed  the  limit 
of thresholds,  which  if a??lied to the  model  would  initiate 
an  infinite  chain  of  impulses. A l l .  this, of course,  depended 
on  a  numerical  justification  given for using  the  steady 
( o r  asymptotic)  state  approximately to treat  the ].oca1 
stimulation  effects. 
The  present  paper  considers  this  last  model  discussed, 
that  of  Lieberstein's  modified  Hodgkin-Huxley  equation, 
altered so as to  accept  application  of  a  sustained  constant 
membrane  current  density,  together  with  Hodgkin a d Huxley's 
three  subsidiary equations.  This  model  is an initial  value 
problem for a  hishly  nonlinear  autonomous  system  of  four 
first  order  ordinary  differential  equations.  The  independ- 
ent  variable  is time, and the  four  dependent  variables 
are v, n,  m, and  h  where v is  membrane  voltage  and n, m, 
and  h  relate  to  membrane  conductances. 
We first  prove  an  existence and  uniqueness  theorem 
f o r  solutions  of  the  system  of  differential  equations  in 
a  neighborhood  of  the  initial  point  and  then  extend  this 
solution  to  the  right  maximal  interval of existence  which 
until we show that  the  solutions  are  bounded  will be either 
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[O,clo> or [IO,b], where b would  be  the  time  when  the 
solutions  leave  the  closed  domain  that  is  specified in 
the theorem. It is  shown  that  the  system  is  analytic, 
implying  that  the  solutions  will be analytic,  a  property 
that  is  found to be  valuable  in  limiting  the  behavior f
the  solutions. The fact  that  solutions  exist  and  are  unique 
allows us to  prove  several  results  that  provide a preview 
of  the  behavior  of  the  solutions. In order  to  determine 
additional  information, we next  prove  that  the  solutions 
are  bounded,  a  fact  which  proves  the  existence of the  solu- 
tions for all nonnegative time. 
Boundedness is. proved in steps. First, it is  proved 
that n, m, and  h  are  all  bounded  by  zero  and  one.  Then 
three  new  functions  are  introduced  whose  behavior  depends 
solely on the  solution v and  which  help  to  determine  the 
behavior of n, m, and  h. Using these  three  functions  and 
subsequent  propositions  which  follow  from  their use, we 
prove  lower  boundedness  and  then  upper  boundedness of the 
solution v. For the  upper  boundedness  it  was  necessary  to 
include an assumption  which is justified  by  the  original 
intent of the  model  as  described  in  the  writings of Hodgkin 
and  Huxley,  by  a  proposition  which we prove, and  by some 
of  the  new  numerical work which we have  undertaken. In 
the  course of our  investigations  a  second  proof  of  lower 
boundedness  was  discovered  which  uses  an  extension of an 
elementary  comparison  theorem  from  the  theory f  0rdina.ry 
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D i f f e r e n t i a l   E a u a t i o n s .   T h i s  method  of  proof is  a l s o  
i n c l u d e d   i n   t h i s   p a p e r .   B e c a u s e  of a ce r t a - in   conven t ion  
on s i g n  o f  v o l t a g e  a d o p t e d  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  Hodgkin-Huxley 
work  (which we nreserve ,  bu t  which  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  no longe r  
p o p u l a r ) ,  l o w e r  Sound c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  a r e  by f a r  t h e  more 
c r i t i c a l ,  and  lower  bounds  a re  e s t ab l i shed  wi thou t  r e so r t  
t o  any  a s sumpt ions  tha t  a r e  ex t r aneous  to  the  sys t em of 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s .  
The boundedness  o f  t he  so lu t ions ,  as mentioned  above, 
g u a r a n t e e s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  a l l  t i m e  t 
g r e a t e r  t h a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  z e r o .  The boundedness o f  v also 
e n a b l e d  u s  t o  f i n d  new bounds f o r  n ,  m ,  and h. But probably 
t h e  mos t  impor t an t  con t r ibu t ion  o f  boundedness was t h a t  t h e  
s o l u t i o n s  must now be  cont inuous ly  dependent  on any  and all 
parameters   which   occur   in   the   sys tem.  We thus  have a 
m a t h e m a t i c a l  p r o o f  t h a t  t h e  e x t r e m e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  v t o  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  r a t e  0, i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  Hodgkin-Huxley  model,  has  been  completely  removed 
i n  t h e  model as L i e b e r s t e i n  h a s  r e f o r m u l a t e d  i t .  
D r .  L i e b e r s t e i n ' s  n u m e r i c a l  work [ 7 ]  o f  a l t e r i n g  t h e  
e q u a t i o n s  b y  v a r y i n g  t h e  maximum values  of  the  conductances  
i s  now mathemat i ca l ly   j u s t i f i ed .   Thus ,   one  i s  now e n t i r e l y  
j u s t i f i e d  i n  f r e e l y  t e s t i n g  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  by va ry ing  
pa rame te r s  t o  see  whe the r  t hey  can  mode l  pacemaker  ce l l s ,  
smooth  muscle f i b e r s ,  h e a r t  c e l l s  w i t h  p l a t e a u  t y p e  
b e h a v i o r ,  e t c . ,  p r o v i d e d ,  of c o u r s e ,  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  
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standard numerical  methods i s  used which i s  known t o  be 
f r e e  of  n u m e r i c a l   i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  'de use  Runge-Kutta. 
I n  t h e  c h a p t e r  c o n c e r n i n g  t h r e s h o l d  phenomena we 
examine t h e  mathematical p o s s i b i l i t i e s  which when consid-  
e r e d  i n  t h e  p e r s p e c t i v e  o f  continuous dependence could 
s t i l l  g o v e r n  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  phenomena demonst ra ted  numer ica l ly  
i n  [ 7 ] .  Then w e  p r e s e n t  some new numerical  work by a l t e r -  
i n g  t h e  p a r a m e t e r  Io ( t h e  s u s t a i n e d  c o n s t a n t  a p p l i e d  
membrane c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y )  w h i c h  shows t h a t  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  
phenomenon o c c u r i n g  i n  t h e  model i s  an  ex t remely  rap id  (but  
cont inuous)  change of  Dotent ia l  f rom what has  been  ca l led  
an "o f f "  curve  to   an  ( ton ' '   curve.   For   va. lues  of  Io interme- 
d i a t e  t o  t h e  v a l u e s  which provide ' 'off ' '  and "onI1 c u r v e s ,  
we e x h i b i t   " i n t e r m e d i a t e "   s o l u t i o n s  for v. It  should  be 
remarked,  however,  t h a t  some of  those  who a r e  thoroughly  
exper ienced  i n  s c i e n t i f i c  c a l c u l a t i o n s  h a v e  p r o c l a i m e d  
t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  n e v e r  s e e n  s u c h  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  a parameter  
i n  n s t a b l e  p r o c e s s .  To "h i t "   ha l fway  be tween a subthresh- 
old and a s u p r a t h r e s h o l d  c u r v e ,  it h a s  been  necessa ry  to  
va ry  I i n  t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h  d i g i t  a n d  t o  p e r f o r m  c o n c o m i t a n t  
h i g h   a c c u r a c y   c a l c u l a t i o n s .  Thus t h e r e  i s  a genuine 
t h r e s h o l d  phenomenon i n v o l v e d  a p p e a r i n g  t o  g i v e  s h a r p l y  
d i s c o n t i n o u s  b e h a v i o r  a t  t h e  t h r e e  d i g i t  l e v e l  o r  h i g h e r ;  
t h a t  i s ,  t o  s t i m u l a t i o n  c h a n g e s  o f  o n e  t e n t h  o f  a p e r c e n t  
or less. 
0 
Much has b e e n  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  past h i n t i n g  o r  hoping 
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that  singular (or stationary)  points  are  involved in the 
mechanism  governing  the  threshold  phenomenon.  This  is 
probably  because  the  extremely  rapid  change of potential 
from  subthreshold  to  suprathreshold  looked  when  graphed 
like  the  graphs of solutions of equations in which  a  station- 
ary point  does  appear.  We  prove  a  theorem  that  provides 
an equation  which  determines  the  stationary  points in terms 
of  the  value of Io. Then  the  equation is (successively) 
solved  numerically and  these  results  are  found  to  indicate 
that  the  v coijrdinate  of a  stationary  point  is  a  strictly 
decreasing  function  of  the  parameter Io. It is  shown  that 
f o r  the  values  of Io concerned  with  the  threshold  phenomenon, 
stationary  points  are  not  involved.  They do, however,  seem 
to  be  involved in the  behavior of the  solutions as t 
approaches  infinity.  This  fact  is of primary  importance 
f o r  cells of plateau  type  behavior for, as  will be seen, 
it  is  possible  to  choose  the  value  of  voltage  which  the 
plateau  will  "rest" on. 
Finally, in the  Appendix  we  present  a  theorem  which 
proves  the  equivalence  of  the  system of four differential 
equations  and  one  first  order  integro-differential  equation. 
Although  this  equivalence  was  not  used in the  present 




I n  o r d e r  t o  p r e s e n t  b a c k g r o u n d  m a t e r i a l  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  
an  unders tanding  of  t h i s  p a p e r  a n d  a l s o  t o  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  
numerous  pa rame te r s  and  no ta t ions  tha t  a r e  used ,  w e  begin  
by summarizing the equations and models developed by IIodgkin 
and Huxley and modi f ied  by  Liebers te in .  
1. - The Hodgkin-Huxley (H-H) Exc i t a t ion   Equa t ion  
Hodzkin and Huxley Ll, 2 ,  3, 4 ,  51 s e p a r a t e d  t h e  membrane 
c u r r e n t   d e n s i t y  I i n t o  two p a r t s :  t h e   c a p a c i t i v e   c u r r e n t  
g iven  by 
a n d  t h e  i o n i c  c u r r e n t  w i t h  components 
E p 4  ( v  - VK> , t h e  p o t a s s i u m  c u r r e n t ,  
- 
%a m3h(v - vNa ) , t h e  sodium c u r r e n t ,  
and 
EA<, - 1 1 ,  t h e  l e a k a g e  c u r r e n t  ( c h l o r i d e  a n d  o t h e r  i o n s ) ,  
where Cpl i s  t h e  membrane c a p a c i t a n c e  p e r  u n i t  a r e a ;  v denotes  
membrane p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  ( p o s i t i v e  v o l t a g e  i s  g iven  by 
o u t s i d e  p o t e n t i a l  minus i n s i d e  p o t e n t i a l ) ;  v K ,  v N a ,  3 are  
t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  p o t e n t i a l s  o f  t h e  i o n s ;  a n d  E,, gNa, gl a r e  
t h e  maximal v a l u e s  of  t h e  s p e c i f i c  conductances corresponding 
t o  t h e  i o n i c  c u r r e n t s .  The n ,  m ,  and h a re   d imens ion le s s  
variables which  Hodgkin  and  Huxley  used t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
- - 
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specific  conductances gK and gNa; i . e . ,  
gK = gKn4 9 
- 
%a - ij m’h. - Ma 
The v a r i a b l e s  n, m, h s s t i s f y  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  
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The (H-H) e x c i t a t i o n  e q u a t i o n  i s  
(2.2) I = C av + EKn4 ( v  - vK) + ENam3h(v - vNa) + gA(v - vA) M a t  





a r e  c o n s t a n t s ;  a n d  I i s  p o s i t i v e  when d i r e c t e d  
I n  t h i s  p a ? e r  t h e  v a l u e s  of  t h e s e  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  t h e  
ones given by Hodgkin and Huxley f o r  t h e  6.3' Centigrade 
case ,  and  a re  the  ones  used  by L i e b e r s t e i n  [ 6 ,  71 and a l s o  j n 
[ 8 ] ,  [SI.  We w i l l  u se   t hese   va lues   exc lus ive ly .  For  t h e  
6.3' Cen t ig rade  case  





= 36 mmho/cm" = .036 mho/cm2 , 
= 120 mmho/cm2 = .120 mho/cm" , 
= .3 mmho/cm' = .0003 mho/cm' , 
- 
- 
vK = 1 2  mvolts , 
V N a  = -115 mv , 
and 
v- = -10.5989 mv (value  chosen s o  t h n t  when 
t h e  membrane v o l t a g e  v = 0 and at = 0 ,  t h e  membrane cur - ren t  
d e n s i t y  I will a l s o  b e  z e r o ) .  
To g ive  I i n  terms of  marnp/cm2, we would  have 
av 
(2.2a) 1 = a + .036 n' ( v  - 12)  a t  
+ .120  msh(v + 115) + .0003 ( v  + 10.5989). 




msec;  and aJ and P where J = n ,  m ,  o r  h ,  a r e  measured i n  
r e c i p r o c a l  msec. We also i n c l u d e   h e r e   t h e   v a l u e s  f o r  o t h e r  
parameters which will b e  u s e d  l a t e r :  
J' 
a = -0238 cm, 
R = 35.4 ohm  cm. 
These give 
($)R = 2974.789915966- . ollm. 1 
We s h a l l   a l s o   u s e   t h e  symbol f? f o r  (2,la)Re'C. ( I n  [;I5 C Y ] ,  
and [ 9 J , f? = K and is  given by 4.51084055 < K < 4.5l084060 
i n  C9l.I 
2. 
d i d  
The 
The Transmission Equat ion,  the Equat ion f o r  Membrane 
Vol tage ,  and  the  S teady  Sta te  Equat ion  
- "
"
A s  mentioned i n  t h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  Hodgkin and Huxley 
n o t  i n c l u d e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of co re  capac i t ance  o r  inductance.  
equat ion  they  used  [5, p .  5221 t o  r e l n t e  a x o n  c u r r e n t  
t o  membrane c u r r e n t  and v o l t a g e  was 
where i i s  t h e  membrane c u r r e n t  p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h ;  r i s  t h e  
i n t e r n a l  r e s i s t a n c e  p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h  ( t h e  e x t e r n a l  r e s i s t a n c e  
It s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a t e c h n i c a l  e r r o r  
i n  [S i .  The v a l u e   t h e r e  f o r  (2/a)R i s  2974.8991,  the 
second 7 having   been   omi t ted .   This   e r ror   causes  a s l i g h t  
error i n  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  r a t e  0 u s e d  i n  161. However, t h e  
e r r o r   i n  (2/a)R i s  o f  the  magni tude o f  3.7 t imes . 
T h i s  extremely small e r r o r  d o e s  n o t  n o t i c e a b l y  a f f e c t  t h e  
equat ions ;  hence ,  the  va lues  2974.8991 f o r  (2/a)R and 
1.23138148 f o r  6 w i l l  be used i n  t h i s  paper whenever data 
from [6] i s  used.  These values  give 2 t o  be  4.51084054.- .. 
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" . I 
i s  c o n s i d e r e d  n e g l i g i b l e ) ;  a n d  x is  t h e  d i s t a n c e  a l o n g  
t h e   f i b e r .   S e t t i n g  
and 
R = Ea2 r 
where a i s  t h e  a x o n  r a d i u s  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  I is  membrane 
c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  and-sR is  t h e  s p e c i f i c  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  
a x o n ;  a n d  s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  e q u a t i o n  (2.2) 
f o r  I ,  t h e y  o b t a i n e d  t h e i r  s e c o n d  o r d e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equa t ion  o f  p a r a b o l i c  t y p e .  
L i e b e r s t e i n  C63 used t h e  more g e n e r a l  e q u a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  
a x o n  c u r r e n t  t o  membrane c u r r e n t  and vol tage 
where i a i s  Xxon c u r r e n t ;  Ca  i s  axon  se l f - capac i t ance  pe r  
u n i t  a r e a  p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h ;  a n d  L i s  a x o n  s p e c i f i c  s e l f -  
inductance.   l l f ter   comSining (2.3) and (2.4) and   in t roducing  
I and R ,  t h e  new t r a n s m i s s i o n  e q u a t i o n  i s  g iven  by 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t i o n  (2.2) f o r  I and using 8 = (a/2LC) ', 
where 8 i s  t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  p r o p a g a t i o n  r a t e  a n d  C i s  t h e  
membrane c a p a c i t a n c e  ( a c t u a l l y  C = (a/2)Ca + CM, but (a/2)C, 
is n e g l i g i b l e ) ,  t h e  new e q u a t i o n  f o r  membrane v o l t a g e  i s  
13 
which  means t h a t  ( 2 . 5 )  becomes 
Q d t = - {[(a).. + (A) (EKn 4 + ENa m'h + E R $1 
jeK[($)*n4 + (++)n3g](v - vK> 
(2.7) 
+ [($)9rn3 h + (A) (3m2 h g  + m3 E)] ( v  - vNa) 
+ E1($)R(v - 5 1 1 
Hodqkin  and Huxley's s u b s i d i a r y  e q u a t i o n s  (2.1) now become 
t h e  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  
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Also ,  t h e  (H-H) e x c i t a t i o n  e q u a t i o n  (2.2) now becomes 
The i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  Hodgkin-Huxley s t e a d y  
s t a t e  model are 
v(to) = v(0)  = 0 ,  
(2.10) aJ(O> 
J(to) = J(0) = a J 0 )  + P-JO) 
where J = n ,  rn, o r  h. They a r e  l e f t  unchanged. We s h a l l  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  s y s t e m  c o n s i s t i n s  o f  eo-uations (2.7) and ( 2 . 8 )  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  (2.10) as the  r e fo rmula t ed  
Hodgkin-Huxley model. 
3. - A p p l i c a t i o n  ". - of _a Sus ta ined   Cons tan t  Membrane "- Current
Dens i ty  
I n  order t o  ndzp t  t he  r e fo rmula t ed  model t o  a study 
of  t h e  gross b e h a v i o r  o b s e r v e d  i n  p a c e m a k e r  c e l l s ,  r e c e p t o r  
c e l l s ,  e t c .  ; o r  p h y s i c a l l y  s p e a k i n g ,  i .n  order t o  app ly  a 
s u s t a i n e d  c o n s t a n t  membrane c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  I t o  a n  a c t i v e  
pa.r t  of t he  membrane, L i e b e r s t e i n  [ 7 - 1 found   t ha t   he   had   on ly  
t o  add Io t o  t h e  new  (H-H) e x c i t a t i o n  e q u a t i o n  ( 2 . 9 ) .  
Equation (2.9) t h e n  becomes 
0 
I = CE + &(n4 (v - vK) + Enam' h (  v - vNa) dv  
(2.11) 
+ @;m(v - v ) + Io. R 
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Carry ing  out  the  processes  descr ibed  i n  11.2 wi th  the  new 
va lue  for I ,  t h e  s i n g u l a r  p e r t u r b a t i o n  e q u a t i o n  a t t a i n e d  i s  
(2.12) 
= H1(v,n,m,h). 
This   equa t ion  (2.12) t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  (2.8)  and 
t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  (2.10) make up the  system  and 
i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  t h a t  will be s t u d i e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r ;  i . e . ,  we 
s h a l l  c o n s i d e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  p r o b l e m  
= H2(v,n) = a n ( v ) ( l  - n)  - pn(v)n 
(2.13) 
" dm H (v,m> = a m ( v ) ( l  - m )  - pm(v)m 
d t  - 3 
where 
v(t,> = v(0)  = 0 
a,(@ 
J(to) = J(0) = + PJ(') ' J = n ,  rn, h. 
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Note: For  a c o m p l e t e   d i s c u s s i o n   a n d   n u m e r i c a l   j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
of  t h e  p h y s i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  i n  S e c t i o n s  11.2 
and 11.3, see [6 ,  71. 
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111. EXISTZNCE AND UNIQUENESS 
OF THE SOLUTIONS OF SYSTEM (2.13) 
A s  stated in the  Introduction, we wish  to  prove 
existence  and  uniqueness of solutions to (2.13) for a l l  
time  greater than or equal  to  zero. To do this we need 
boundedness of the  solutions.  Therefore,  we  will  be  able 
for the  present  to  establish  only an existence  and  uniqueness 
theorem  which  holds  up to a possibly  finite  time b .  
1. Preliminary  Properties of " the System 
The soal of this prcsent; section is to  prove  that 
Hz, H3, and H4 are  each  entire  functions of the  four  real 
variables v ,  n,  m, and  h  and  that HI is  analytic  in  the 
region in which  solutions are sought.  Therefore  we  €irst 
state  some  DroTerties  of  the  various  functions of which 
€I1, H2, H3,  and ITLc 8re cornnosed. 
Proposition 3.1. mn, am, ah, fl,, p,, and Ph %.E entire 




-1 + exp(x> i f x f o  
if x = 0. 
f(x) = !. 
For x # 0 ,  since f is the  quotient of two  entire  func-Lions 
and  the  denominator  is  different  from zero, we  have  that 
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f i s  a n a l y t i c  a t  e v e r y  r e a l  x # 0. It i s  well. known t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  a neighborhood of  z e r o  such t h a t  f i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
by a power s e r i e s  i n  x. I n  f a . c t ,  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  Bn i n  
t h e  power s e r i e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  f ( f ( x )  = )Bnx"/n!) are  sim- 
ply  the Bernoulli  numbers.  The Bn (= fen' (0))  have  p rope r t i e s :  
00 
n=u 
K = O  
Also 
B2n+1 = 0 i f  n = 1, 2 ,  3 ,  
A d i r e c t  p r o o f  t h a t  f i s  a n a l y t i c  a t  
- - 
4, .... 
ze ro  f o l l o w s  fr om 
c o n s i d e r i n g  g ( x )  = I-1 + exp(x)]/x  which i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
by t h e  power s e r i e s  1. + x x"/(n + l)! t h a t  is a b s o l u t e l y  m 
n = l  
conve rgen t  fo r  eve ry  r e a l  x. The proof i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
us ing  the  fo l lowin?  theo rem:  Theorem. If P(Z) = x p n z "  
m 
n=O 
f o r  z E N(0;h) (neiEhborhood  about  zero o f  r a d i u s  h )  and 
i f  p ( 0 )  f 0,  t h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a neiqhborhood N(0 ;S )  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  r e c i p r o c a l  o f  p has  t;he power ser ies  expansi-on 
ag 
of  t h e   f o r m   ( l / p ( z ) )  = )qnz". Furthermore,  qo = (1 /p0 ) -  
n=G 
( I n  ou r  c a s e  p = Q ,  ( l / p )  = f .  ) Thus f i s  a n a l y t i c  a t  




then since gl and g2 are  analytic  at  every  real v, it 
f o l l o w s  that  the  compositions 
A an = f 0 gl and am = f 0 g2 
are  analytic  at  every  real v and  therefore 
an - 10 n l &  
”
is analytic  at  every  real v. 
Since 1 + exp  c<v + 30)/10] is  analytic  at  every  real 
v and  is never zero, the  reciprocal ph is  analytic  at  every 
real V. Finally  since  exponential  functions  are  analytic 
at every  real v, we  have  that en, D m ,  and % are  analy-tic 
a . t  every  real V. This  completes  the  proof. 
It now follows  immediately  that 
H*(v,n,m,h) = an(v>(l - n> - P,(v)n 
H3(v,n,m,h) = am(v>(l - m) - 13,(v)m 
H/+(v,n,m,h) = ah(v>(l - h, - Ph(v>h 
are  entire  functions  of  the four variables v,  n, m, and h; 
i.e.,  they  are  analytic  functions of the four real  variables 
v,  n, m ,  and h at  every  point of four dimensional  space. 
We next show that  the  numerator  and  denominator of 
H are  entire  functions of v,  n, m, and h. Let 1 
and 
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Since dn/dt = H2(v,n,m,h),  dm/dt = H (v,n,m,h),  and 
dh/dt = H4(v,n,m,h); it is clear  that K and  Na  are  entire 
functions in their  variables  and  it follows immediately 
that  the  numerator  of H1
3 
-[K(v,n)(v - 12) + Na(v,m,h)(v + 115) 
+ &(2/a)R(v + 10.5989) + (2/a)R10] 
(3.3) 
is entire. Furthermore  the  denominator 
(3.4) (2/a)RC + (l/@ C) (Ep’ + gNam’ h + E ) R 
of H1,  being  a  polynomial in  n,  m, and  h is an entire 
function of n, m, and  h  and  hence of v, n, m, and h. 
Therefore H1 will be analytic  in  any  region in which  the 
denominator (3.4) is  not zero. 
Proposition 3.2. - Let E be any region  (open  connected -
set) in (v,n,m,h) space such that  mh h 0. Then  the 
denominator (3.4) of H1 1s greater  than zero. 
“ ”- “
c ”
Proof. All terms in the  expression  are  nonnegative 
and (2/a)RC > 0. 
Remark 1. 
(2/a)RC + (l/e’C)EA = (2/a)R(C + EA/f?) 
2974.7899(.001 + .0003/4.5108406) 2 
> 2974.7899(.0010665064) 
3 .17263’246 . 
In this  paper strict  inequalities  are  used in remarks 
and  proofs  involving  computations.  The  inequalities  are 
valid  because  they  refer to truncation of real numbers. 
Usual  usage  would  require an equality sign because  the 
numbers  are  equal  to  the  number of digits  quoted. 
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Therefore  the  denominator  (3 .4)  > 3.17263246 f o r  a l l  
v, n ,  m ,  and h s u c h  t h a t  mh 2 0. 
Remark 2. In   any  region  where 
and 
mh 2 0,  
we have  tha t  (3 .4 )  i s  greater   than  (2/a)R6  where 
b = .0011477816. 
Proof .  
> ($)R[.001 + (.036)  (.010154565)  4.5108406 + OOO3 ] 
> (g)R6. 
Remark 3 .  In Remark 2  above we u s e d  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  
n4(0) > .010184565. 
I n  o r d e r  t o  j u s t i f y  t h i s  i n e q u a l i t y  a n d  a l s o  t o  become 
f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  n(O),  m(O), and h(0) we w i l l  
here  give upper  and lower bounds f o r  each o f  t h e  r e a l  
numbers  n(O), m(O), and h(0) .  Recal l   f rom (2.10) t h a t  
22 
r 
where J = n, m, or h. Letting J be n, m, and h successively, 
and  performing  elementary  operations, We have 
n ( 0 )  = 4 -1 + 5 exp(1)’ 
and 
h(0) = 
Using [ l o ]  we  obtain  the  values 
.3176769141 < n ( 0 )  < .31767631411,’ 
.0529324850 < m(0) < .0529324852, 
and 
.5961207534 < h(0) < ,596120754. 
The  inequality n’(O) > .010184565 follows. 
2. An - Existence and Uniqueness  Theorem 
Let Io > 0 be  given. Let o = min {-115, - ( Io/EA )I . 
Let D = { (v,n,m,h) 1 0 < v < 12, 0 < n < 1, 0 < m < 1, 0 < h < 11 
and Dt = [(t,v,n,m,h) 1 t arbitrary,  (v,n,m,h) E Dl. 
3 See footnote 2. 
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has  " a u n i q u e   s o l u t i o n   x ( t )   s a t i s f y i n e ;   t h e   i n i t i a l   c o n d i t i o n  
x(t,> = x. and d e f i n e d  on an i n t e r v a l  tor t < b ( b  =<oO) 
- 
" s u c h   t h a t ,  - if b ( 0 0 ,  t hen  - x ( t )  approaches   t he  - boundary o f  D -
as  t approaches b. -
Proof .  We show t h a t   t h e   s y s t e m   s a t i s f i e s   t h e   h y p o t h e s e s  
of Theorem 10 [ll, p. 1221. This   theorem  s ta tes :  " L e t  
X(x , t )  be  def ined  and  o f  c l a s s  C1 i n  an open region R o f  
( x , t )  s p a c e .  Fo r  a n y  p o i n t  ( c  , a )  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  R ,  t h e  
DE(2) [ d i f f e r e n t i a l  s y s t e m  dx/dt = X ( x , t ) ]  has a unique 
s o l u t i o r !  x ( t )  s a t i s f y i n g  ~ ( a )  = c and  def ined  f o r  an 
i n t e r v a l  a I t < b (b  6OJ ) such  t l l a t ,  i f  b < a , e i t h e r  
x ( t )  app roaches  the  boundary  of  t h e  r e g i o n  o r  x ( t )  i s  
unbounded as t + b." Such a t i m e  i n t e r v a l  i s  c a l l e d  a r i g h t  
maximal i n t e r v a l  - o f  e x i s t e n c e .  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  Dt i s  open. 
I n  D ,  by P r o p o s i t i o n  3.2, the denominator  o f  H1 i s  p o s i t i v e .  
Therefore  H1 is  a n a l y t i c  i n  D. Hence H i s  a n a l y t i c  i n  Dt 
and i s  t h u s  c e r t a i n l y  d e f i n e d  and o f  c l a s s  C' i n  Dt .  There- 
f o r e  by the theorem, dx/dt  = H(x) has a un ique  so lu t ion  
x ( t )  = ( v ( t )  , n ( t )  , m ( t )  , h ( t ) )  s a t i s f y i n g  x ( t o )  = x. and 
d e f i n e d  on a r i g h t  maximal i n t e r v a l  o f  e x i s t e n c e  [ t o , b ) .  
S ince  D i s  bounded, x(t)  cannot be unbounded as t + b  i f  
b < a> . Hence b =a o r  x approaches the boundary of  D as t + b. 
Remark 1. Since  (v(0)  ,n(O),m(O),h(O)) E D we have  the 
ex is tence  and  uniqueness  o f  system (2.13) from t ime to = 0 
up u n t i l  t h e  t i m e  t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  a p p r o a c h e s  t h e  b o u n d a r y  
o f  D. 
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Remark 2. If we c o n s i d e r  b ,  t h e  c l o s u r e  o f  D ,  then  
w e  have t ha t  the r i g h t  maximal i n t e r v a l  o f  e x i s t e n c e  i s  
e i t h e r  rto ,a) o r  i s  [to ,b] , i f  b < 00 , where x(b) E all 
(the  boundary  of D ) .  Therefore  when w e  p r o v e  t h a t  
0 < v ( t )  < 1 2 ,  0 < n ( t )  1, 0 m(t) 1, and 0 < h ( t )  1 
f o r  any time i n t e r v a l  i n  w h i c h  t h e  s o l u t i o n  . e x i s t s ,  we will 
a t  t h e  same time p r o v e  t h a t  a unique  so lu t ion  of  (2.13) 
e x i s t s  f o r  t E [O,a>). 
Remark 3. S i n c e  H1, H2, H3, and H4 a r e  a n a l y t i c  
f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  ( v ( t )  , n ( t )  , m ( t )  , h ( t ) )  i s  composed 
o f  ana ly t i c  func t ions  acco rd ing  t o  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  Ordinary 
D i f f e r e n t i a l  E q u a t i o n s .  
Remark 4. Prom t h e  t h e o r y  o f  O r d i n a r y  D i f f e r e n t i a l  
Equat ions   ( see  [12, p .  153) it  f o l l o w s   t h a t   s i n c e  
(O,n(O),m(O),h(O)) i s  i n  Dt  (which i s  open)  then  the  so lu t ion  
( v ( t ) , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  o f  (2.13) may be cont inued  to the 
l e f t  o f   t he   i n i t i a l   va lue   (O ,n (O) ,m(O) ,h (O) ) .   The re fo re  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  (2.13) are  s a t i s f i e d  a t  t h e  
i n i t i a l  v a l u e .  
3 .  P r o p e r t i e s  - of an, am, a h ,  Pn,  P, and P, 
I n  l a t e r  p r o p o s i t i o n s ,  lemmas, and  theorems we shall 
n e e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  of  aJ and p,, where 
J = n ,  m ,  o r  h .  
Property 3.a. > 0 ,  pJ > 0 where J = n ,  m, h. "J 
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Proof.  Pn ,  P, and ah are p o s i t i v e   s i n c e   t h e y   a r e  
exponent ia l   func t ions .   Cons ider  
X 
-1 + exp(x)  i f x f o  f ( x )  = 
t ha t  an and am a r e  b o t h  g r e a t e r  t h a n  z e r o  f o r  a l l  v. S ince  
exp[(v + 30)/10] > 0, it f o l l o w s  tha t  
P rope r ty  3.b. aJ + PJ > 0 where J = n ,  m ,  o r  h. -
P r o o f .  The p roof  f o l l o w s  from  Property 3.a. 
Proper ty   3 .c .  an,  am, - and Ph a r e  - s t r i c t l y   d e c r e a s i n g  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  v. P n ,  P, - a n da r e  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  v. 
- - 
- - 
Proof .  P n ,  P, and % a r e   e x p o n e n t i a l   f u n c t i o n s  o f  
v and  a re ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  V. 
Consider  
If x f 0 ,  then  
X 
f ( x )  = -1 + exp(x'j i f x f o  
I' i f  x = 0. 
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We c l a i m   t h a t   f ' ( x )  < 0. Let  
g (x )  = -1 + (1 - x > e x p ( x > .  
Then 
R '  (x> = "x exp(x> 
There fo re ,  Q i s  dec reas ing  i f  x > 0 and i s  i n c r e a s i n g  if 
x < 0 which  impl i e s  t ha t  g has  a maximum a t  x = 0. N o w  
g ( 0 )  = 0. Therefore  g(x) < 0 f o r  a l l  x f 0. This   impl ies  
f ' ( x )  = g(x>/ [ - l  + exp(x))z < o f o r  a l l  x + 0. NOW f '  
e x i s t s   a n d  is continuous  everywhere.   Therefore 
f'(O) = l i m  -1 + (1 - x)exp(x)  
x 4 0  L-1 + exp(x)J"  
1 
= " 2  
by L ' H o s p i t a l ' s  r u l e ,  and we have f ' ( x )  < 0 f o r  a l l  x. 
Now l e t  
x = p ( v >  = . (v + 1.0) 
Then 
1 a, = m ( f  = P> 
which implies  
a; (v) = mf 1 1  ( p ( v > ) p ' ( v )  = & ' ( x >  < 0. 
x = q(v) = (5 
Let  




a m = f . q  
which implies 
am ' ( v )  = f ' ( q (v ]q ' (v )  = &ft(X)  < 0. 
Therefore  an and am a r e  s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  w i t h  r e s p e c t  
t o  V. We now l o o k  a t  p,. 
Consider  
1 
f (x)  = 1 + exp(x j  
s o  t h a t  
f ' ( x )  = " l + e x p x  < 0. 
Let 
x = s ( v )  - - ( v  + 30) .  10 
Then 
P h = f o s  
which implies  
p,' (v)  = f ' ( s ( v ) ) s ' ( v )  = +) f ' (x )  < 0. 
Therefore  P, i s  s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  V. 
Property  3 .d .  an, am' %, P n 9  and P, are convex 
(concave upward) f u n c t i o n s  - of v. ph - i s convex - i f v > -30, 
concave i f  v < -30,  and has 5 p o i n t  of i n f l e c t i o n  a t  v = -30. - - 
Proof.  Pn ,  P,, and ah a re   exponen t i a l   func t ions   and  
hence  are   convex.  For  a, and am, c o n s i d e r  
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Then 
f "(x)  = 
X 
-1 + exp(x) if x f o  f ( x )  = 
i f  x = 0. 
i f  x = 0. 
We c l a i m  t h a t  f " ( x )  > 0 f o r  all x. L e t  
g (x )  = ( x  + 2)  + ( x  - 2)exp(x)  
and l e t  
k(x) = ( x  - l ) e x p ( x ) .  
Then 
k ' ( x )  = x exp(x) 
which   impl ies   tha t  k has a minimum a t  z e r o .  Now k(0) = -1 
and   t he re fo re  k(x) 2 -1 f o r  a l l  x. T h i s  i m p l i e s   t h a t  
g (X) = 1 + (X.- l)exp(x) = k ( x )  + 1 2 0 I 
f o r  a l l  x. A l s o ,  g ' ( x )  = 0 if 2nd only if x = 0. So g h a s  
a p o i n t  of  i n f l e c t i o n  a t  x = 0. S ince  g ( 0 )  = 0,  we have 
x > 0 impl i e s  g (x )  > 0 ,  and  x < 0 impl i e s  g ( x )  < 0. 
Therefore ,  
f " ( x )  = 
i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  z e r o  i f  x # 0. Let 
(v + lo )  x = p(v) = I(>-. 
Then 
which implies  
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a; ( v >  = =f" (x )p ' (v )  = -f"(x) > 0 .  1 1 1000 
If 
t hen  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s i g n  o f  f " ( x )  i s  t h e  same as t h e  s i g n  of X. 
Let  
x = s ( v )  = v + 30 10 
Then 
which   imp l i e s   t ha t   t he   s ign  of p: i s  t h e  ,same as t h e  s i y n  
of  x. Hence p, i s  convex i f  v > -30, i s  concave if v < -30,  
and has a p o i n t  of i n f l e c t i o n  if v = -30. 
Property 3.e .  - Let  S = L-115,12). Then 
Proof . By Prope r ty  3 .d. , a: ( v )  > 0 and ( v )  > 0 
f o r  a l l  v  which i m p l i e s  t h a t  
30 
(am + P m ) ” ( V )  = a;’ (v) + p i ’  (v) > 0 .  
Therefore am + pm is a  convex  function of v which  implies 
that  if  there is a $ such  that (am + p,) ’ ( 0 )  = 0, then  there 
is only one  such ? and it is a minimum f o r  am + p,. Now 
> “05 + ($)(.249) > -.05 + .055 > O;4 
.009020401 
.0920936403200356 = -  + .03756143586667 
< -  *009020401 + .03756144 .1 
= -.09020401 + .03756144 
0.  
Therefore (am + p,) has a zero between -25 and -30 which 
implies  that 
I 




max (a, + P,>(v) = am(-115> + Pm(-115) 
V E S  
< 9.0011108271 + .0067210854 
= 9.0078319125 
< 9.0078320 . 
Prope r ty  3.f. (cth + Ph)(v)  < 1.07 " f o r  a l l  v < 0 .  
Proof. Since  0 < exp[(v + 30)/10] i m p l i e s  
1 > (1 + exp[(v + 30)/10] )" , we have P,(v) < 1. Since  
v < 0 implies  exp(v/20)  < 1 and  the re fo re  .O7 exp(v/20) < -07 ,  
we have  cth(v) < .07. Therefore   ah(v)  + p,(v) < 1.07 
f o r  all v < 0. 
4. F i rs t   Consequences  of  the  Exis tence  and  Uniqueness  
Theorem 
" - 
Now t h a t  we know t h a t  a s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  
problem (2.13) e x i s t s  f o r  t h e  r e g i o n  D i n  a t  l e a s t  some 
neighborhood o f  to = 0 ,  we can  p rove  fou r  p ropos i t i ons  
t h a t  g i v e  u s  a f irst  glimpse a t  the  behav io r  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n s .  
L e t  ( v ( t ) , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  b e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  
i n i t i a l  v a l u e  p r o b l e m  (2.13) where to = 0,  v ( t o )  = v(0)  = 0,  
and J ( t o )  = a , ( O ) / [ l a , ( O )  + pJ (0 ) ]  f o r  J = n ,  m ,  o r  h. 
Then we have : 
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P r o p o s i t i o n  3.5. If Io = 0, t h e n  " ( 0 )  = 0,  while  dv - - d t  
i f  Io > 0,  t h e n  ~ ( 0 )  < 0; dv  -
P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6. A t  t = 0 ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  n and m - - -
are  concave upward while h i s  concave downward f o r  Io > 0. - -
Proof   o f   Propos i t ion  3.4. Le t  J = n ,  m ,  o r  h. The 
" 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  (2.3) a r e  s a t i s f i e d  a t  to = 0 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  Remark 4 fo l lowing  Theorem 3.3. Therefore  
Proof o f  P r o p o s i t i o n  3.5. Let  Io 2 0. Then t h e  
"
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  dv/dt = H1(v,n,m,h) i s  s a t i s f i e d  
a t  to = 0 accord ing  t o  Remark 4 fo l lowing  Theorem 3.3.  
There fo re ,   u s ing  (3.1) and (3.2), w e  have 
+ % a  - (Z)R(v(O) - "n) + (n)..,j 




+ g p L )  + I . 01 
Now reca.11  from 11.1. t h a t  vi- was chosen s o  t h a t  
T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  
( $)RIo.  
Proof  of  P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6. Let  J = n ,  m ,  o r  h. L e t  
"
Io > 0. Then 
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r 
Now f o r  J = n o r  m ,  P rope r ty  3. c impl.ies t h a t  a J I  ( v )  < 0 
and pJ ( v )  > 0 f o r  all v; f o r  J = h ,  P r o p e r t y  3.c imp l i e s  
t h a t  aJ ( v )  > 0 and p,' ( v )  < 0 for a l l  V. From Remark 3 
f o l l o w i n g  P r o p o s i t i o n  3.2 w e  s e e  t h a t  0 < J(0) C 1 f o r  
J = n ,  m ,  o r  h which i m D l i e s  0 < 1 - J(0)  < 1. Therefore  
I 
I 
f o r  J = n o r  m ,  
aj( (0)(1 - J(0))  - PJ' (o)J(o) < 0 
and f o r  J = h ,  
a J I  (0)(1 - J ( 0 ) )  - p , ' ( O ) J ( O )  > 0. 
Since  Io > 0,  P r o p o s i t i o n  3.5 s a y s  t h a t  g(0) < 0. Combininq  
t h e s e  r e s u l t s  we have t h a t  f o r  J = n o r  m ,  ~ ( 0 )  > 0;
f o r  J = h ,  ~ ( 0 )  < 0. T h i s  r e s u l t  g i v e s  u s  the   conc lus ion .  
dz J 
d2 J 
Remark 1. T h e s e   t h r e e   p r o p o s i t i o n s   s a y   t h a t  for Io > 0 
t h e  s o l u t i o n  v ( t )  s tarts o u t  s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  ( f r o m  t h e  
i n i t i a l  p o i n t  to = 0 ) ,  and  hence is nega t ive  f o r  some 
p o s i t i v e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  ( O , t l ) ;  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  n ( t )  and 
m ( t )  a r e  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g  f o r  some t i m e  i n t e r v a l s  (0,t2) 
a n d  ( 0 , t  ) r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  a n d  h ( t )  i s  s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  
f o r  some t i m e  i n t e r v a l  ( 0 , t 4 )  where t l ,  t2, t7 ,  and t4 a r e  
g r e a t e r   t h a n   z e r o .  Also n ( t )  > n(O), m(t)  > m(O),  and 
h ( t )  < h ( 0 )  f o r  some t ime  in t e rva l  (0 , t5 )  where  t5 > 0. 
3 
Remark 2. It c o u l d  a l s o  be shown t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  
a t6> 0 such t h a t  m'h i s  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g  f o r  a l l  
t E (0,t6), a n d  t h a t  ( m 3 h ) ' ( 0 )  = 0. 
Remark 3 .  If we c a l l  a p o i n t  x = (v ,n ,m,h)   such   tha t  
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Hk(v,n,m,h) = 0 for k = 1, 2, 3, 4 
a stationary  point5  of  the  system 
d t =  dx H(x) 
where H = (H1,H2,H3,H4), then  Proposition 3.4 and 
Proposition 3.5 show that (O,n(O),m(O),h(O)) is a stationary 
point for the  system (2.13) if and  only  if Io = 0. Further- 
more, f o r  Io = 0, the  unique  solution  to  system (2.13) is, 
f o r  any  time t, 
v ( t )  = 0 
n(t) = n(0) 
m(t) = m(0) 
h(t) = h(O) . 
Proposition 3.7. Let - Io > 0. Let (v(t),n(t),m(t),h(t)) 
be  the solution of (2.13) in 5, and let [O,b] be the  right 
" - -. " "
maximal  interval L of existence  of  the  solution.  Then  the 
"
z e r o s  of  the  functions v',  n', m I , - and  h'  are  isolated "- 
in - [O,b] . 
Proof.  According  to  Remark 3 following  Proposition 3.3, 
v, n, m, and h are  analytic  functions of t. Therefore 
the  first  derivatives V I ,  n', m', and h' are  analytic 
functions  of t in [O,b]. Now if a function f is  analytic 
(real or complex)  on  an  open  region S, if f(zo) = o f o r  
The  terms  singular Doint and critical  point are 
a l s o  used t o  describe  such a value. 
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some z E S, and  if f is not  identically  zero  on  any 
neighborhood of. z o ,  then  there  is  a  deleted  neighborhood 
N'(zo) C S on which f does  not  assume  the  value z ro. 
Furthermore,  a  function f analytic  on S cannot  be  zero on 
any  non-empty  open  subset  of S without  being  identically 
zero  throughout S. Ry hypothesis Io > 0. Therefore, by 
Proposition 3.5 and  Pro3osition 3.6, there  is  a  neighborhood 
of zero in which  the  functions v, n, m, and  h  are  non- 
constant  which  implies  that V I ,  n' , m' , and h' cannot  be 
identically  zero  throughout (0,b). Since each is  analytic 
on (O,b), it  follows  thnt  none of v', n' , m', or h' can 
be zero  on  any  non-empty  open  subset of (0,b). So for any 
time  tl  such  that  any  one of VI, nl , ml , or hl is  zero, 
we  have  that  there  exists  a  deleted  neighborhood N'(tl) 
in which  that  function  is  different from zero.  Thus  the 
zeros of VI, n', m', and  h'  are  isolated on (0,b)  and 
therefore on [O ,b]. 
0 
Remark 1. Proposition 3.7 says  that  none  of  the 
functions v, n, m, or h can become  constant on any  open 
subinterval  of [O,b]. Therefore  any  time  tl E [O,b] that 
V I ,  nl, m', o r  h' is zero can be  at  most a relative  maximum, 
relative  minimum, or stationary  inflection  point of v, n, 
m, or h respectively. 
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IV. EOUNDEDfiTESS 
We s h a l l  p r o v e  h e r e  t h e  b o u n d e d n e s s  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  
( v ( t > , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  o f  (2.13). A f t e r  a p r e l i m i n a r y  
s e c t i o n  i n  w h i c h  t h r e e  new f u n c t i o n s  are  i n t r o d u c e d ,  it 
w i l l  be shown t h a t  t h e  s o l . u t i o n s  n ,  m ,  and h a r e  bounded. 
We s h a l l  t h e n  show t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  v i s  bounded f o r  any 
g i v e n  f i x e d  Io > 0. A theorem  numbered 4.11 w i l l  prove 
lower boundedness and a theorem numbered 4.13 w i l l  prove 
uppe r   boundedness .   These   r e su l t s   a r e   s ign i f i can t   s ince  
they  p rove ,  among o t h e r  t h i n g s ,  t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  
problem (2.13) canno t  have  the  unbounded  d i f f i cu l t i e s  
( m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n )  t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  Hodgkin-Huxleg equations appeared t o  have. 
Theorem 4.13 w i l l  p rovide  an upper bound o f  twelve f o r  v 
which i s  t h e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  u p p e r  bound t h a t  t h e  method o f  
p r o o f   u s e d   i n   t h e   t h e o r e m   c a n   p r o v i d e .  The numerical  
e v i d e n c e  i n  c7] a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t w e l v e  i s  a good upper 
bound f o r  V. However,  such i s  n o t  t h e  case f o r  t h e  l o w e r  
bound g iven  by Theorem 4.11 f o r  l a r g e  v a l u e s  of  Io. The 
n u m e r i c a l  e v i d e n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  -115 mv i s  a lower bound 
f o r  v f o r  a l l  Io I, 500 pA/cm' ( T h e  c a s e  r u n  f o r  Io = 600 pA/cm2 
y i e l d e d  a lower  bound  of v = -116.5 mv. No c a s e s  were  run 
between Io = 500 pA/cm" and Io = 600 pA/cm' .). Even a 
v a l u e  f o r  Io of  4120.8 pA/cm' produced numerical ly  a l o w c r  
bound f o r  v o f  -167 mv. However, t h e  l o w e r  bound f o r  
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Io = 500 1Lh/cm7 g iven  by Theorem !C.ll. i s  approximate1.y 
v = -1.680 mv, s o  t h a t  t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  ~ f '  Theorem 4.3.1 f o r  
la . rge Io ( T o  2 80 p.A/cm2) will be i n  showing exis tence of 
a l ower  bound ,  no t  i n  f ind ing  the  vnl.ue  of a lower bound; 
such a v a l u e  c o u l d  be a ma jo r  cons ide ra t ion  f o r  c e l l s  t h a t  
hnve a p l a t eau  . t ype  behav io r ,  bu t  Theorem 4.11 will n o t  
provide  it . 
Since  f o r  t i l e  t h r e s h o l d  phenomenon and t h e  phenomena 
o f  r e n e t t t i v c  f i r i n q s  t h e  r e l e v a n t  v a l u e s  of Io i n d i c z t e d  
by the  numer ica l  ev idence  [ 7 ,  %'art  111 are betwoen 0 iI.A/cm' 
and 7 p.A/cm', we p resen t  2dd i t iona l  t heo rems  which provide 
a lower  bound f o r  v of  -115 mv f o r  a l l  s u c h  Io. Corollary 4.12, 
using t h e  method of p roof  of Theorem 4.11 e s t a b l i s h e s  a. 
lower  bound f o r  v o f  -115 mv f o r  0 5 lo I 3 1  p.A/cm' whereas 
Theorem "c.25 usinK a comple t e ly  d i f f e ren t  me thod ,  will 
e s t a b l i s h  a lower bound f o r  v o f  -115 mv € o r  0 5 Io S 72yA./cn' 
i n  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  i n  which the  vo l t aEe  v i s  
n e g a t i v e .   A c t u a l l y ,  Theorem 4.25 y i e l d s  n c u r v e   u ( t )  which 
p a s s e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  v(0) = 0,  which i s  
bounded  below  by -115, 2nd which has t h e  p r o p e r t y  that  
u ( t )  5 , v ( t )  f o r  a l l  t imes  t i n  t h e  f irst  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  i n  
which v < 0. 
The f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h o s c  u s e d  i n  
I1 and 111, will be  used.  throughout I V :  f o r  Io g i v e n ,  l e t  
o = min{-115, vn. - ( I ~ / F  1); l e t  D = { (v,n,m,tl) l  LU 4 v < 12, 
0 J C 1 where J = n ,  m ,  o r  h]; l e t  Ti be   the  closure of D;  
3 . ' l i  
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2nd let [I O,b] be  the  right  maximal  interval of existence 
of  solutions (v(t),n(t>,m(t>,h(t>) of (2.13) corresnonding 
to 3. Finally, let Ci denote  the  first  positive  time  thzt 
the  solution v equals  either -115 or 0 unless v is neithcr 
-115 o r  0 f o r  ony positive time; let d =(Din that case. 
1. The Functions v ,  p, - and 11 -
We now introduce  the  functions v ,  p., and q which wi.11 
Dlay a primary role in  the  study of the solutiom 
(v(t),n(t),m(t),h(t)) of (2.13). These  three  functions 
are  connected  with  the  solution v(t) in such a way 
th8t  the  curve (v(t),V(t),y.(t),q(t)) determines  to a 
large  extent  the  behavior  of  the  solution (v(t),n(t),m(t),h(t)). 
In this  section we state  some of  the  properties  of  these 
functions. 
Definition.  Let - (v(t),n(t),m(t),h(t))  be " the 
solution of - (2.13) - in [O,b]. Define V :  [O,h] -)HI, 
p: [O,b] -*3l, and - q: [0,5]  +R1 - by 
v = an" v/ [an" v + p n 0 VI, 
'1-1 = a m 0 v/[ctmov + 9; v], 
and -
11 = ah4[ah"v + Ph"V]. 
The domain of v ,  u ,  and  equals  the domain of v equals 
[O,bJ since by Property 3.b the  denominators of the  functions 
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y ,  p, and q are greater t h m  zero for a l l  V. 
Note. If v  were a constant  function,  then v ,  11, 
and q would  be t h e  same  as %, b, and & resnectively, 
which  were  used  by 1lodqki.n  and IIuxleg in [ 51. 
ProFosition 4.1. Let t E [O,b l .  L A  Q =  V ,  p, q 
and let J = n, m, or h in the same order; i . e . ,  q = V 
” - ”” 
if and  only if J = n, e = 1 ~ .  if and o n l y  if  J = m, and 
”” ” - -e = q if and only if J = h. Then 
“”
(i) =(t) d J  0 if - ” and - only - if Q(t> J W ;  
(iii) g(t) C 0 ” if and if (t) < J(t). - ?  
Proof, By d e f i n i t i o n  of dJ/dt ,  
if and  only if 
by Property 3 . b .  Therefore by definttion of Q 
g(t) > 0 if and  only  if q ( t )  > J(t). 
4 1  
Thus ( i )  i s  proved; (ii) and ( i i i )  c a n  be p roved  s imi l a r ly  
by  us inc  t h e  approTr i -a te  s igns .  
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.2. L A  J = n ,  m ,  o r  h .   Define  the -
f u n c t i o n  f J : R  1 - R 1 by - 
Then  f;(v) 0 f o r  all v if J = n o r  m; if J = h, then  
” - d - 
Proof .  f J  i s  a n  e n t i r e  f u n c t i o n  o f  v by   P ropos i t i on  3.1 
and  Property 3.b. Therefore  f; ex i s t s  and i s  cont inuous.  
Le t  J = n or m. Then  by P rope r ty  3.a and Property 3.c, 
e > 0 and ac; < 0. Al.so 01 0 and pi .  > 0. T h e s e   r e s u l t s  
imply PJaf < 0 and aJpi > 0. Hence 3 ~ ;  - G. < 0. 
Le t  J = h. Then  by P r o p e r t y  3.a and  Proper ty  3.c, Ph > 0 ,  
% > 0 ,  > 0 ,  and PA < 0. Therefore  o,ai > 0 and 
ahFh < 0 which imDly FhaA - ahpi > 0. Thus, f o r  J = n o r  m ,  




P r o p o s i t i o n  4.3. 
(i) v i s  i n c r e a s i n g  i f  and  only i f  V i s  dec reas ing  - ”” -
i f  and only i f  p i s  dec reas ing  i f  and o n l y  i f  q is  
i n c r e a s i n g ;  
”” 4 ” -
( i i )  v - i s dec reas ing  i f  and only i f  V is i n c r e z s i n c  
”” -
” i f  and  only i f  - p is  - i n c r e a s i n g  i f  and  only i f  i s  decreas ing;  . -  -” -
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( i i i )  v i s  "- a t  a r e l a t i v e  maximum i f  and on1.y i f  V - "- -
i s  a t  a r e l a t i v e  minimum i f  and  only i f  p a t  a " -  "" -
r e l a t i v e  minimum i f  " a n d  on ly  i f  - q 13 kt - a r e l a t i v e  ._ naxim:jm; . - 
( i v )  v i s  a t  a r e l a t i v e  minimum i f  and o n l y  if 11 is 
" L  "" - 
a t  a r e l a t i v e  nc?xinnlm if and o n l y  i f  i s  z t  a r e l a t i v e  
maximum if and only i f  q i s  a t  a r e l a t i v e  minimum; 
" "- - " -  
" - -"
( v )  - - - - None o f  t h e  four f u n c t i o n s   v ,  V ,  p, - o r q can -
have a s t a t i o n a r y  i n f l e c t i o n  p o i n t  a t  any t ime tnwit-hout, -. - - " -- - -
t h e  other t h r e e  having  a s t a t i o n a r y  i n f l e c t i . o n  p o i n t  a t  t". "- _. ." " " 
Proof .  We hzve V = f n o  v,  p = fm" v ,  and q = f h o  v. "- 
There fo re  
and 
Remark. It can be seen  f r o m  t h e  p r o o f  t h a t  " s t r i c t l y "  
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may b e  i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  h y p o t h e s e s  i f  d e s i r e d .  
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.4. If t" > 0 is such t h a t  v( t " )  C v ( t )  - "- 
f o r  a l l  t E [ O , t * ) ,  t h e n  f o r  a l l  t E [O,t") we have 
" "- "
V ( t * )  > V ( t > ,  
FL(tU) tL(t), 
Proof .   Let  t E [O,t"). Now v ( t * )  < v ( t ) .   T h e r e f o r e ,  
by P r o p o s i t i o n  4 . 2 ,  s i n c e  f n  and f, a r e  s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  
and f h  i s  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g ,  we h a v e  f n ( v ( t * > )  > f n ( v ( t ) ) ,  
f , (v ( t* ) )  > f , ( v ( t ) ) ,  and f h ( v ( t * ) )  < fh(v(t)). This  
i m p l i e s  v( t*> 7 V ( t >  , p ( t " )  > p ( t >  , and ~ ( t ' )  < t l ( t > .  
Remark. Dual r e s u l t s   ( i n e q u a l i t i e s   r e v e r s e d )   a l s o  
ho ld  by t h e  same arguments. A l so ,  i f  t h e  i n e q u a l i t i e s  
a r e  r e p l a c e d  by e q u a t i o n s ,  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  h o l d s .  
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.5. Le t  - tl,t2 E [ O , b ]  such " t h a t  
v ( t , )  < v ( t 2 ) .  Then 
U ( t , )  > W , )  9 
V(t1)  > 9 
Proof. The proof i s  t h e  same as the   p roo f  of  
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.4. 
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In order  to  illustrate  the  utility of V ,  p, and q 
we  prove  two  simple  propositions  which  concern  the 
relationship  between v and n, m, or h. 
Proposition 4.6. If n is nondecreasing  (nonincreasing) - -
in some interval [tl,t2]  and has a stationary  point  at 
t E (t t ),  then  either v has a stationary  inflection 
" -" "
3 1' 2 - "
point  at t or a relative  maximum (minimum)  at t 
"3 "  - 3' 
Proof. If n is  nondecreasing  (nonincreasing) in 
[tl ,,t2], then E(t) =) 0 (=(t) I 0 )  for all t E [ tl  ,t2 ]
which  implies  by  Proposition 4.1 that n(t) V(t) 
(n(t) 2 V(t)) for a l l  t E [t,,t2]. If  n has a stationary 
point  at  some t E (tl,t2), then n(t3) = V(t3)  by 
Proposition 4.1. A l s o  it f o l l o w s  that n has  an  inflection 
dn dn 
3 
point  at t These  results  together  imnly thatV has 
either a relative  minimum  (maximum)  at t o r  a stationary 3 
inflection  point  at If I/ has a stationary  inflection 
point  at t then I/ is  nondecreasing  (nonincreasing)  at t 
By  Proposition 4.3 v therefore  has  either 8 relative 
maximum  (minimum)  at t or a stationary  inflection  point 
at t3. 




Remark.  The same type of results  hold for m and h. 
Proposition 4.7. Let Eal,a23  be " any interval' in 
"
which  the function v is nonincreasing  and f o r  which 
" - -. --
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Proof . We show s(t) 2 0 f o r  all .t E [al,a,] . 
?JOW v is  nonincreasing  on Pa,,a,l, s o  g(t) s o for all 
dm 
t E [al,a2]. This  implies by Proposition 4.3 that 
:x(t> 2 o for  all t E rt+a2). NOW m is a continuous 
function and  is nondecreasing  at al. Therefore  if  we 
assume  that E(:) < 0 at some t E (al ,a2], then there h 
exists a t' E (a,,t) such  that n(t ) = 0 where m(t') > m(t^). 
NOW g(t) => o for all t E Ca,,a,3 implies p(t'> f p(z). 
But  g(t') = 0 which  implies m(t') = p(t') (Proposition 4.1). 
Therefore m(Z) C m(t') = p(t') p(t) implying dt(t) > 0 
('Proposition 4.1) which  is a contradiction.  Therefore 
g(t) I- 0 for all t E [a,  ,a2] . Similar results hold 
for n and h. 
h d m '  
A dm 
Remark.  The  dual  result  (inequalities  reversed) 
also  holds  by  the  same  arguments. 
2. Boundedness of - n, m ,  - and h 
The  theorem  and  proof  to  be  presented in this 
section are similar to  the  statement  and  proof of Lemma 1 
in [ 8 ,  p.1571. Since the  system  of  differential  equations 
here  is  different  from  that in E81 , the  proof is given. 
Theorem 4.8. Let - (v(t),n(t),m(t),h($)) denote  the - 
solution - of (2.13) corresponding  to - 5. Then -. for - all -
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Proof ,  L e t  J = n ,  m ,  or h.  Suppose  there e x i s t s  
a time t E (O,b] s u c h  t h a t  J ( t )  = 0.. S ince  J ( 0 )  > 0 
2nd  any s o l u t i o n  J i s  c o n t i n u o u s ,  t h e r e  m u s t  be a €irst  
such time. C a l l  i t  t". Then J ( 9 )  = 0 and J ( t )  > 0 f o r  
a l l  t E Co,t") .  N O W  
-(t*) a   ,J = ~ , ~ ( ~ ( t * ) ) ( l .  - J ( t * ) )  - PJ(v(t ' ) )J( t ' )  
= a , ( v ( t * > )  0 
S i n c e  aJ > 0 bv  Froper ty  3 .a ,  w e  have ~ ( t " )  > 0. 
T h e r e f o r e ,  J i s  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g  a t  t* which implies 
t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a neiFhborhood N of t* s u c h  t h a t  i f  
t E 3 n ( O , t * ) ,  t h e ?  J ( t )  < J ( t " )  = 0. T h i s   c o n t r a d i c t s  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  J ( t )  > 0 f o r  a l l  t E [O , t " ) .   Tne re fo re ,  
f o r  a l l  t E [O,b] we c a v e  J ( t )  > 0 where J = n ,  m ,  o r  h. 
Now s u p p o s e  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a time t E (O,b] 
d J  
s u c h  t h a t  J ( t )  = 1. Since  J (0)  < 1 and  any   so lu t ion  J 
i s  con t inuous ,   t he re   mus t   be  a f irst  such  t ime. Cal.1 
it t*. Then J ( t * )  = 1 and J ( t )  < 1 for a l l  t E [ O , t " ) .  
Now 
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S i n c e  by Proper ty  3 .a  we have pJ > 0, it f o l l o w s  t h a t  
g(t') < 0 which implies tha t  J is  s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  
a t  t*. T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a neighborhood N 
of tu such t h a t  i f  t E N n ( O , t * )  t h e n  J ( t )  > J ( t * )  = 1 
c o n t r a d i c t i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  J ( t )  C 1 f o r  a l l  t E c 0 , t " ) .  
The re fo re ,  f o r  a l l  t E C0,bl we have J ( t ) <  1 where 
J = n ,  m ,  o r  h. 
Remark 1. Note t h a t  i t  f o l l o w s  f r o m   t h e   d e f i n i t i o n s  
o f  V ,  p, and 7 t h a t  f o r  a l l  t E [O,b] 
0 < V ( t )  < 1, 
0 < p ( t )  1, 
and 
0 < d t )  < 1. 
Remark 2. S ince  aJ and pJ (where J = n ,  m ,  or h )  
a r e  a n a l y t i c  f u n c t i o n s  o f  v f o r  all v ,  if v i s  bounded 
then  s o  a r e  aJ and' p,. If v i s  a given  bounded  funct ion,  
t hen  the  th ree  equa t ions  dn /d t  = H2(v,n),  d m / d t  = H (v,m),  
and dh/dt = H4(v,h) become l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n s  a n d  s o l u t i o n s  
w i l l  e x i s t  f o r  a l l  t ime i f  the  g iven  bounded reg ion  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  t o  i n c l u d e  v f o r  a l l  time.  Using 
Theorem 4.8 and 5 ,  we can now e x t e n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
Theorem 3 . 3  t o  t h e   s t a t e m e n t :   t h e   s o l u t i o n   x ( t )   e x i s t s  
and i s  unique on  an i n t e r v a l  t 3 t _S b (b  5 a) such t h a t  
i f  b < 03, t hen  l i m  x ( t )  = (W,n(b) ,m(b) ,h(b))  or 
3 
0 -  
t-rb 
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l i m  x ( t )  = ( 1 2 , n ( b ) , m ( b ) , h ( b ) ) .   I n   o r d e r   t o  make 2 
t +b 
f u r t h e r  e x t e n s i o n  we must  show t h a t  v i s  bounded.  This 
we do  next .  
3. Lower Roundedness of v 
Lemma 4.9. Le t  Io > 0. Then f o r  any t' E ( O , S ]  - "- 
s u c h  t h a t  v ( t * )  < v ( t )  f o r  a l l  t E [O,t*)  w e  have 
dn 
d t  and g ( t ' )  0. 
-" " "
"(t") r 0, &*I 2 0, dm 
Proof .   Le t  t" E (O,b]  be  such t h a t  v ( t * )  < v ( t )  f o y  
a l l  t E [O,t*).  Such o t" e x i s t s  by   Propos i t ion  3.5 and 
Remark 1 f o l l o w i n g   P r o p o s i t i o n  3.5.  By Propos i t i on  4.+, 
V(t*)  > V ( t )  f o r  al.1 t E [ O , t * ) .  We c l a i m  t h a t  n ( t * ) S  V ( t 9 .  
Assume t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e ;  i . e . ,  assume n ( t * ) >  U(t*). 
Then by P r o p o s i t i o n  4.1 ( i i i )  , g ( t  ') < 0 s o  n i s  s1;ri.ctl.g 
d e c r e a s i n g  a t  t * .  Now s i n c e  v and q a re  bo th  con t inuous ,  
s i n c e  n ( t * )  > U ( t * )  > V (0)  (by P r o p o s i t i o n  4.5), s i n c e  
V ( 0 )  = n ( 0 )  by d e f i n i t i o n  of  V and  n(O) ,  and ,  s ince  near 
t = 0' we have > 0 ( P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6 and Remark 1. 
f o l . l o w i n g ) ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a t** E ( 0 , t ' )  s u c h  t h z t  g ( t * ?  = 0 
where  n(t** ) > n( t ' ) .  Bu t  dn(t'') = 0 implies  n( t* ' )= V(t '*)  
by P r o p o s i t i o n  4.1 ( i i ) .  T h e r e f o r e  V ( t " ) >  n ( t * )  > V ( t f ) .  
T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  V ( t * )  > V ( t )  f o r  a l l  
t E [ O , t * ) .  The re fo re ,   n ( t* )   V( t* )   wh ich   imp l i e s   by  
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.1 t h a t  z(t*) 2 0. Similar   arguments   imply 
g(t') 2 0 and z ( t * )  dh 6 0. 
d t  
dn 
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Remark 1. The  dual  result for all  three  functions 
n,  m, and h (with  the  inequalities  reversed) can also  be 
proved  similarly if it  is  assumed  that  there  exists 
% E (O,b] such that v(%) > 0. 
riemark 2. If it  is assumed, in addition  to  the 
hypotheses of Lemma 4.9, that  v  is  strictly  decreasiny;  at 
t"  L-hen the  conclusion  can be changed t o  a(t*) 0, dn 
Proposition 4.10. Let - (v(t),n(t),m(t),h(t)) be  the 
"
solution of (2.13). Then for ang  t" > 0 such  that 
"
(i) v(t') < 0 
" we have K(v(t*),n(t*)) > 0 - and Na(v(t"),m(t*),h(t*>) > 0. 
Note. Fcr definitions  of  the  functions K and Na, 
Proof .  Let t* > 0 satisfy (i) and (ii). Such a t* -. 




0 ($)ENa($)Rm3 ( t*)[?h(t ' )  + s ( t * j ] .  
0 < (i)&e($)Rm3 ( t * )  [ t h ( t * )  + g(t*)] 
- gNai($)Rm3 ( t * . ) h ( t " )  
= Na(v( t ' )   ,m( t " )   , h ( t* ) ) .  
For t h e  p r o o f  that K ( v ( t " ) , n ( t * ) )  > 0 ,  Lemma 4.9 
i m p l i e s   t h a t  ~ ( t . * )  2 0. Therefore  dn 
0 < gK($)Rn4( t*)  
= K ( v ( t * )   , n ( t * ) ) .  
t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  value problem (2.13) i n  t h e  - " " 
r eg ion  b.  Then v( t )  > G, f o r  a l l  t E [O,b). 
"
Proof .  Suppose  there  i s  a time t s u c h  t h a t  v ( t )  = w .  
Then s i n c e  v ( 0 )  = 0 and v i s  con t inuous ,  t he re  must  be  a 
f i rs t  such  t ime. C a l l  it t*. Therefore ,  
v ( t * )  = 0, a n d  v ( t )  > 0 f o r  a l l  t E [ O , t * ) .  
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Thus 
v ( t * )  c v ( t )  for a l l  t E [O,t*) .  
Therefore ,  from P r o p o s i t i o n  4.10 we h a v e  K ( v ( t * ) , n ( t * ) )  > 0 
and   Na(v( t*f ) ,m( t*) ,   h ( t ' ) )  > 0. S ince  
v ( t * )  - VK = 0 - VK 




Na(v(t*)   ,m(t  ") ,h(t*)) [v( t*)  - VNa] 2 0. 
Also, 
which implies  
P u t t i n g  t h e s e  t e r m s  t o g e t h e r  we h a v e ,  s i n c e  t h e  
denominator  o f  H1(v,n,m,h) i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  z e r o  
( P r o p o s i t i o n  3.2); 
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+ Na(v(t*),rn(t*),h(t*))[v(t*) - vNa 3 
NOW v ( t * )  = 0 5  v - (Io/E,) by hypothes is .   Therefore  L 
l q v ( t * )  - vx) + Io 0 
w h i c h  i m p l i e s  z ( t * )  > 0. Thus we have shown t h a t  if 
t h e r e  i s  a t i m e  s u c h  t h a t  v = 0, t hen  v must be s t r i c t l y  
i n c r e a s i n g  a t  t h e  f irst  such  time t*. However, v ( t )  > W 
f o r  a l l  t E [O,t*)  which implies  that  v must be 
dv  
n o n i n c r e a s i n g   a t  t*. T h e r e f o r e ,   t h e   a s s ~ ~ m p t i o n  must  be 
f a l s e  and we c o n c l u d e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no  t ime such  tha t  
v =O. Since  v i s  cont inuous  and  v(0)  = 0 ,  we have 
v ( t )  > W f o r  a l l  t E [O,b]. 
Corollary 4.12.  Let 0 < Io < 31.32033 pA/cm2 . - 
Then v ( t )  > -115 f o r  a l l  t E C0,bl. 
"
Proof .  0 < Io C 31.32033 pA/cm2 i m p l i e s  
0 < Io < .03132033 
c o n s i s t e n t .  Then 
rnA/cm2 which makes t h e  u n i t s  
. 0003 - 104.4011 
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Therefore  0 = -115 and the  conc lus ion  fo l lows  from 
Theorem 4.11. 
Remark 1. It i s  c r u c i a l  t o  t he   p roo f  of  Theorem 4.11 
t h a t  t h e  l o w e r  bound  be l e s s  t h a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  -115. 
Otherwise the proof  would no t  work s i n c e  if v > -115, 
t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  d r o p p i n g  of t h e  sodium term 
Na.(v + 115) would go t h e  wrong way. I n  t h i s  sense  -115 
is  t h e  b e s t  a v a i l a b l e  l o w e r  bound f o r  V. 
Remark 2. The 31.32033 pA/cm2 of  Coro l l a ry  4.12 is  
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  l a r g e s t  Io which gives a lower bound 
of  -115 mv f o r  v. The va lue  of  Io could  be  increased 
i n  t h i s  proof i f  it were d e s i r e d ,  by neg lec t ing  f ewer  
terms  than we d id .  However, s i n c e   t h e s e   o t h e r   t e r m s  
invo lve  va lues  of  n ,  m ,  and h ,  w e  would  have t o  r e s t r i c t  
t h e   t i m e   i n t e r v a l   i n v o l v e d .   I n s t e a d  of  d o i n g   t h a t   h e r e ,  
we w i l l  wait u n t i l  S e c t i o n  IV.5 where a lower bound o f  
-115 mv f o r  v will be proved tha t  h o l d s  f o r  l a r g e r  
va lues  of  Io i n  t h e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  i n  w h i c h  a f i rs t  
th re sho ld  appea r s .  
4. Upper  Boundedness of  v -
Theorem 4.13. Let  - Io > 0. L I  ( v ( t ) , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  
b e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  p r o b l e m  ( 2 . 1 3 )  i.n 
” ” -
t h e  - r eg ion  5.  Assume t h a t  ” f o r  any t ime - i n t e r v a l  [tl ,t2] 
i n  which  v h 0,  t h e r e  i s  some V *  E (0,12) wi th  the  
” ”- “ 
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p r o p e r t y  t h a t  f o r  any t E [tl ,t21 s u c h  t h a t  v ( t )  2 v * 
w e  have  m(t)  2 m(0). Then v ( t )  < 12 f o r  all t E [O,b]. 
"- "
" "
P r o o f .   S u p p o s e   t h a t   v ( t )  = 12 f o r  some t E [O,bl.  
Then v cont inuous and v (0 )  = 0 i m p l y  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a 
first such  t ime.  Call it t*. Then v ( t* )  = 1 2  and 
v ( t )  < 12 f o r  a l l  t E [O,t*) .  The f u n c t i o n  v being  
continuous  and g(0) 0 (Propos i t ion   3 .5)   imply   tha t  
t h e r e  ex is t s  a tl > 0 s u c h  t h a t  f o r  a l l  t E [tl,t*] we 
h a v e  v ( t )  2 0. Now by h y p o t h e s i s  t h e r e  i s  a v *  E (0,12) 
s u c h  t h a t  t E [t,,t*] and v ( t )  -1 v* imply m(t) S m(0). 
Theref   ore  
We now claim t h a t  
(4.2) Na(v( t* )   ,m( t* )   , h ( t* ) )  > -.15. 
s i n c e  K = ($)Re2 C and g(t'> 2 0 by Remark 1 fol lowing  
Lemma 4.9. Now 
A 
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which  implies 
em(t*) + 3 3 t * )  = 3am(12) + m(t*){k - 3[am(12) + Pm(12)]} 
> 3am(12) + m(t*)(4.51 - 23.66) 
= 3am(12) - m(t')(19.l'5) 
> .28 - 19.15m(t*) 
(4.4) > .28 - 19.15m(0) 
since  by (4.1) m(t') 5 m(0). Combining (4.3) and (4.4) 
we  have 
Na.(v(t*)  ,m(t') , h ( t * ) )  
> ENa(&,)m2 (t*)h(t*) [.28 - 19.15m(O)] 6 
> (120) (&) m2 (t*)h(t*) c.28 - 19.15( .053)] 
> (120)(.28 - 1.02)(& m'(t*)h(t*) 
= (120)(-.74)(&r)m2 (t')h(t*) 
> (120)(-.74)(1/02)m2 (0)q.(ts) (4.5) 
by (4.1) and  Proposition 4.1. Continuing,  since 
(l/# ) < .6595, since m(0) ,052932486 implies 
m'(0) < .0028018481, and  since q(t') .89619325 we  have 
by (4.5) 
Na(v(tf>  ,m(t *I ,h(t "1 1 
See  footnote 2. 
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I- 
($)R( . 0003) (22.5989) > 20.16 . 
A l s o  (-.15)(127) = -19.05. Therefore  
(-19.05 + 20.16) 
0. 
B u t  s i n c e  v ( 0 )  = 0 and t* i s  t h e  f irst  t i m e  t h a t  v = 1 2 ,  
we must  have a ( t  ) = 0. T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t i o n   e s t a b l i s h e s  
the  conc lus ion ;  i.e., v ( t )  < 12 f o r  all. t E [O,b]. 
dv * 5 
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Some remarks should perhaps be made r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
a s s u m p t i o n   i n   t h e  l as t  theorem. The i n c l u s i o n  of  t h e  
d e r i v a t i v e  of  m3h i n  t h e  sodium terms 
p r e s e n t s  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  
of  m'h i s  a l a r g e  n e g a t i v e  number i n  a n y  r e g i o n  i n  which 
t h e  v o l t a g e  v i s  p o s i t i v e  ( c a l l e d  t h e  r e f r a c t o r y  p e r i o d ) .  
A l s o ,  un l ike  the  po ta s s ium t e rms ,  - 
where  even a r o u g h  c a l c u l a t i o n  shows t h a t  
($)Rn4 > - (&)(n4) '  , 
t h e  b e s t  e s t i m a t e  made on t h e  s i z e  of  (m'h) '   al lowed  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  (2/a)Rm3h  might  be much s m a l l e r  t h a n  
(-l/@ C)(m3h) '   dur ing   any   re f rac tory   per iod .  If it  were 
t h e  c a s e  t h a t  I d m  1 i s  v e r y  l a r g e  i n  some r e f r a c t o r y  
period, then the methods employed t o  prove upper boundedness 
f o r  v i n  Theorem 4.13 would  no longer   apply .  However, i n  
n a t u r e  t h e  v a r i o u s  c o n d u c t a n c e s  r e t u r n  t o  the normal  
l e v e l s  ( t h o s e  where n i s  near  n(O) ,  m i s  n e a r  m(O),  and 
h i s  n e a r  h ( 0 ) )  d u r i n g  a n y  r e f r a c t o r y  p e r i o d .  I n  [4, p .  5053 
Hodgkin  and  Huxley make t h e   s t a t e m e n t :  A membrane i n  t h e  
r e f r a c t o r y  o r  i n a c t i v e  c o n d i t i o n  r e s e m b l e s  one i n  t h e  
r e s t i n g  s t a t e  i n  h a v i n g  a low sodium conductance."  In  
[ 5,  p. 5301 when d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  manner i n  which t h e  




var ious  conductances  a f fec t  the  change  of  to ta l .  conductance  
i n  t h e i r  model, they s t a t e :  I' ... b u t  a f t e r  t h e  p e a k  [of t h e  
to t a l  conduc tancs l  t he  po ta s s ium conduc tance  t akes  a 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  l a r g e r  share u n t i l ,  by the  heg inn ing  o f  t h e  
pos i t ive  phase  iof  the  vol . tnge] ,  the  sodium conductance  
h a s  become n e g l i g i b l e .  On page 532,  when d i s c u s s i n g   t h e  
r e f r a c t o r y  p e r i o d  and speak ing  abou t  t he  behav io r  of  
gK (g, = &n4)   and   h ,   they  s t a t e :  Both   curves   reach  
t h e i r  n o r m a l  l e v e l s  a g a i n  n e a r  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  
phase. .  . . For o u r   c a s e  the model i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  b u t  s i n c e  
t h e  n u m e r i - c a l  s o l u t i o n  f o r  v ( t )  c l o s e 3 y  f o l l o w s  t h e  11-11 
s o l u t i o n  f o r  v ( t >  and s ince  the  equa t i . ons  f o r  dn /d t ,  
dm/dt ,  and dh/dt  depend expl ic i t ly  only on v ,  n ,  m ,  and h , 
a n d  a r e  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  t h a t  I-iodgkin  and. Hux ley  used ,  t he i r  




If m i s  t o  r e a c h  i t s  n o r m a l  l e v e l  i n  a n y  r e s i o n  i n  
wh ich  the  vo l t age  i s  p o s i t i v e ,  i t  i s  necessa ry  for rn t o  
be n e a r  m(0) a n d  a l s o  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e  of  m t o  
become p o s i t i v e .   S i n c e  when  v e n t e r s  i t s  p o s i t i v e   p h a s e  
( t h e  first t i m e )  we have  dm/dt < 0 ,  m must c r o s s  t h e  
cu rve  p i n  o r d e r  €or dm/dt t o  become p o s i t i v e .  Now v 
p o s i t i v e  i m p l i e s  t h a t  p ( t )  < ~ ( 0 )  = m(O), s o  m would,in 
i t s  d e s c e n t , h a v e   t o   a t t a i n   t h e   v a l u e  m(0). Furthermore,  
i n  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  b e l o w  i t  will be shown t h a t :  For any 
t s u c h  t h a t  v ( t )  > 0 ,  e i t h e r  m ( t )  < m ( 0 )  o r  z(t) < 0. 




of v o l t a g e  ( v *  E (0,12)) i n  each  r e f r ac to ry  pe r iod  such  
t h a t   a n y   t i m e  t t h a t  v ( t )  v* we d e f i n i t e l y   h a v e   m ( t )  < m(0). 
This hypothesis could be weakened i f  it could be shown, 
as t h e  n u m e r i c a l  e v i d e n c e  s u g g e s t s ,  t h a t  v has no  non- 
n e g a t i v e  minima.  Then it would s u f f i c e  t o  assume t h a t  
i n  a n y  r e f r a c t o r y  p e r i o d  t h e r e  is  a v a l u e  v *  o f  vo l t aqe  
(v" E (0,12)) s u c h  t h a t  i f  t h e r e  i s  some time t such 
t h a t  v ( t )  = v*, then   m( t )  = m(0). S i n c e   t h e   e m p i r i c a l  
e v i d e n c e  a l s o  s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t s  t ha t  v has no nonnegative 
minima,  one may regard our  assumption as a p a r t  of  t h e  
model t o  be  addended t o  (2.13). 
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.14. For  any t s u c h  t h a t  v ( t )  > 0 
""
we " have   e i the r   m( t>  < m ( 0 )  o r  - g ( t )  < 0. 
Proof .   Let  t b e   s u c h   t h a t   v ( t )  > 0. Then 
v ( t )  > 0 = v ( 0 )  i m p l i e s  p ( t )  < ~ ( 0 )  = m(0) by 
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.5. If m(t)  < m(O), we a r e   d o n e ;   i f  n o t ,  
then  m( t )  1 m(0) implies m(t)  2 m(0) = ~ ( 0 )  > p ( t ) .  
Therefore ,  by  Propos i t ion  4.1 ( i i i ) ,   z ( t )  < 0. dm 
Remark. S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  ho ld  f o r  n and h b u t  a r e  
n o t  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  a b o v e .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  s u b s t a n t i a t e  f u r t h e r  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  o f  
Theorem 4.13, t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  p r o b l e m  (2.13) was so lved  
n u m e r i c a l l y  u s i n g  t h e  IBM 1130 d i g i t a l  c o m p u t e r  a t  Wichita 
S ta t e   Un ive r s i ty .   (Th i s   and  o t h e r  numerical  work w i l l  
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b e   d i s c u s s e d   i n  V I  and  VII.)   Numerical  solutions  were 
ob ta ined  f o r  va r ious   va lues  of  Io. I n   e v e r y   c a s e  r u n  
the assumption of  Theorem 4.13 was found t o  b e  s a t i s f i e d  
a l t h o u g h  f o r  c a s e s  w i t h  l a r g e  Io, approaching  p la teau  
behavior ,  the  assumpt ion  was v a c u o u s l y  s a t i s f i e d  ( s e e  V1,l). 
Table 1 gives  the  approximate  va lues  of  v *  f o r  some 
of  the  cases  which  appear  in  c71 along with others  which 
do n o t .  The number of  r e f r a c t o r y  p e r i o d s  l i s t e d  i n  
each  case  i s  t h e  total number which appeared i n  t h e  t i m e  
i n t e r v a l  f o r  which the  equat ions  were  solved.   These  t ime 
i n t e r v a l s  a r e  a l s o  l i s t e d .  
TABTIE 1. 
I O  
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Numer ica l  Subs tan t i a t ion  of the Assumption 
o f  Theorem 4.15 
v* (mv) 
Refrac tory  Per iod  







8.5 8.2 8.2  8.2 ( 4 t h   t h r o u g h   7 t h )  
8.5 8.2  8.2 8.2 (4 th   t h rough   12 th )  
8.2 7.9 7.9 7.9 (4 th   t h rough   7 th )  
4.8 3.4 3.1 3 .0  (4 th   t h rough   12 th )  
1.7 
Time 















5. A Second Proof  of  the Lower Boundedness of v 
""
Before  we  discuss  the  results of  these  three 
boundedness theorems, we  wish  to  present a second  proof 
o f  lower boundedness.  The  method of proof  to be presented 
represents a different  approach  to  understanding  the 
nature  of  the  solutions  to  the  system. It involves  an 
extension  of  an  elementary  comparison  theorem for first 
order  ordinary  differential  equations.  The  following 
elementary  comnarison  theorem  and  lemma  are  found  in cll] . 
Lemma 4.15 (111, p. 201). - Let CJ " be a differentiable 
function satisfying  the  differential  inequality 
a'(x) S Ka(x) where a d x 2 b, K " is a constant.  Then 
~ ( x )  S a(a)exp[K(x - a)J for a 2 x 5 b. 
Theorem 4.16 ( 111, p .  221 ). - Let F satisfy - a
Lipschitz  condition - for x 2 a. If the function f 
satisfies  the  differential  inequality f ' ( x )  i F(x,f(x)) 
for x 2 a, and  if g is a solution of y '  = F(x,y) 
"
- " 
satisfyinfS  the  initial  condition g(a) = f(a), then 
f ( x )  g(x) for  x 2 a. 
-
We shall  extend  this  theorem  to a system of  first 
order  differential  equati-ons in the  following  wag: 
Theorem 4.17. Let E be a region (open  connected - "
set) of  x-space  where x = (x1,x2,.-~,xn).  Let Et denote 
"
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t h e  s e t  of a l l  ( t  ,x) such t h a t  t E [to ,bo) and x E E 
where  bo > to. - Let  F = (F1,F2,-  ,Fn) - be  de f ined  on 
Et - a n d  s a t i s f y  - a L i p s c h i t z   c o n d i t i o n   ( w i t h   r e s p e c t   t o  x) 
"" " - 
-
- 
- on Et' Kt R = kl 'g2'" ' ,gn ) - be - a s o l u t i o n  - of - t h e
v e c t o r   d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n  = F ( t , x )  s a t i s € y i n g   t h e  
i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n  g ( t  ) = g = (gl,g,,.-=,gn) E E. 0 0  0 
0 0 - 
Let  - [ t o , b l . )   b e   t h e   r i g h t  maximal i n t e r v a l  
"" 
o f  g. F i n a l l y ,   s u p p o s e  Lhnt the f u r x t i o n  
s a t i s f i e s :  
- "
of e x i s t e n c e  -
f = (fl,f*,*" , f n >  
a n d   t h e   i n i t i a l .   c o n d j t i 9 n   f l ( t o )  5 gl. Then f l ( t )  5 g,-(-L) 0 
" 
f o r  t E Cto,tl)   where tl = min{bo, bl]. 
Proof.  Sunpose n o t ;   i . e . ,   s u p p o s e   t h e r e   e x i s t s  a 
t2 E C t o , t l )   s u c h   t h a t   f l ( t 2 )  > gl(t,).  Note t h a t  t2 > -to 
s i n c e  f l ( t o )  ,< gy.  Let  S be t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  t* E [to,t,] 
s u c h  t h a t  f l ( t x )  2 g l ( t f ) .  S i s  n o t  empty s i n c e  to F, S.  
S i n c e  t h e  s e t  A of all t s u c h  t h a t  f l ( t )  > g , ( t )  i s  open, 
t h e  complement AC of  A i s  c losed  wh ich  impl i e s  t ha t  
A' f l  Cto,t23 = S i s  c l o s e d .   S i n c e  S i.s c lea r ly   bounded ,  
we h a v e   t h a t  S i s  compact.  Let t - max t. This  maximum 
3 - t & S  
e x i s t s   s i n c e  S i s  compact  and t E S. Furthermore,  3 
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f ( t  ) = g (t ) s i n c e  f l  - gl is cont inuous.  1 3  1 3  
L e t  a ( t )  = f l ( t )  - g l ( t ) .  Then i f  t E [t3,t2], 
u ( t )  2 0.  Also ,  i f  t E [t3,td , t hen  if L i s  t h e  L i p s c h i t z  
constant  (where 11 11 i s  the Eucl idean norm),  we have 
A 
There fo re ,  by Lemma 4.15, a ( t )  d o( t3)exp[L( t  - t,)] for 
a l l  t E ct3, t,] But  a( t , )  = 0 which  impl i e s  t ha t  CI( t )  S 0 
f o r  a l l  t E [t3 ,t2]. S ince  we a l r e a d y  know t h a t  u ( t )  2 0 
f o r  all t E [t3,t2], we c o n c l u d e  t h a t  u 5 0 i n  ct , t  1 . 
Now a ( t )  = f l ( t )  - g l ( t )  which  implies 0 = f ( t  ) - g ( t  ). 
T h e r e f o r e   f l ( t 2 )  = gl( t2) .   But  by assumption, 
f r ( t 2 )  > g l ( t 2 )  g i v i n g  a cont rad ic t ion  and  thus  proving  
the theorem. 
A 
3 2  
1 2  1 2  
Corollary 4.18. Let  E be a c l o s e d  r e g i o n  o f  x-space - " - 
where x = (x1 , x 2 , -  *-,xn). - Let  Et deno te   t he  "" s e t  o f  a l l  
( t  ,x) s u c h  t h a t  t E r t o , b o ]  and x E E where bo > to. 




L i p s c h i t z   c o n d i t i o n   ( w i t h   r e s p e c t  - t o  x) - on Z Let; t' -
e; = (g1,---,gn) " be a s o l u . t i o n   o f   t h e   v e c t o r   d i f f e r e n t i a l  
"
and  the   in i . t i a1  c o n d i t i o n   f l ( t o )  5 go Then fl(t) 5 Sl(t) 
" 1' -
f o r  t F: [to,tl] where t - ir;in{bo,  bl{. - 1 -  
For the  for thcoming prooJ" o f  lower boundedness we 
need  seve ra l  a d d i t i o n a l  p re l . imina ry  r e su l t s .  
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.19. - Let Io > 0. " l l e t  t* E (0,b-j s u c h  -
t h a t  f o r  a l l  t E ( O , t * )  we hxve v ( t )  < 0. J l e t  t E (O,t*). 
Then n(t) > n(O),  m ( t )  > m(O), - and h ( t )  < h ( 0 ) .  
"- " -
" Furthermore,  gz $:( t*> 0 and - v ( t * )  = 0, then  
n( t ' )  > n(O),  m(t") m ( O ) ,  - and h ( t Y )  < h(0 ) .  
Proof.  Such times t *  ex is t  by Remark 1 fo l lowing  
P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6. Le t  t*  be   any   such   t ime;   i . e . ,  ].et 
tX  E ( 0 , b j  s u c h   t h a t  f o r  all t E ( O , t ' ) ,   v ( t )  < 0. By 
t h e  same  Remark w e  know t h a t  i n i t i a l l y  n and m are 
inc reas ing  and  h i s  decreasing ( a l l  s t r i c t l y  i.f t f 0) .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  o r d e r  f o r  t h e  f irst  conclus ion  t o  be false, 
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t h e r e  m u s t  ex i s t  a t ime % such tha t  a t  l e a s t  one o f  n ,  
m ,  or h equa l s  n (O) ,  m(O), or h(0) r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  i . e . ,  
suppose t ha t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  t^ E ( O , t * )  such t ha t  m($) = m(0). 
Without l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  assume t h a t  m ( t )  > m(0) f o r  
a l l  t E (0 , ; )  . Then m is  non inc reas ing  a t  % which 
i m p l i e s  E(%) L 0. There fo re   by   P ropos i t i on  4.1, 
m(%) 2 p(%). S i n c e  ^t E (O,t*) we have  by  hypothesis  
v(2) < 0 = v(0) which  impl ies ,  by P r o p o s i t i o n  4.5, 
~ ( 2 )  > ~ ( 0 )  = m(0).   Therefore m(%) > m(0)  which i s  a 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n .   T h e r e f o r e ,  i f  t E ( O , t ’ ” ) ,   t h e n   m ( t )  > m(0). 
S i m i l a r l y ,  i f  n ( t )  = n(0)  o r  i f  h($)  = h ( 0 )  we can  reach  
a c o n t r a d i c t i o n  by t h e  same type  o f  argument. The f irst  
c o n c l u s i o n  t h e n  f o l l o w s .  
dm 
Now assume v ( t * )  = 0 and E ( t * )  > 0. Then,  by dv 
P r o p o s i t i o n  4 .3  ( i ) ,  g ( t * )  > 0 ,  g ( t * )  0 ,  and   &( t* )  < 0. 
By what has a l r eady  been  p roved ,  s ince  n ,  m ,  and h a r e  
con t inuous ,  it fo l lows  t h a t  n ( t * )  2 n ( O ) ,  m(t’) I m(O), 
and h ( t * )  8 h ( 0 ) .  Now i f  s a y  h ( t * )  = h(O), t h e n  s i n c e  
h ( t )  < h ( 0 )  f o r  a l l  t E ( O , t * )  and h is  c o n t i n u o u s ,  t h e r e  
is a neighborhood N1 of  t* such tha t  f o r  a l l  t E N1 f l  ( O , t ” ) ,  
m(t)  > 0. This  imp l i e s ,   by   P ropos i t i on  4.1, t h a t  f o r  dt 
a l l  t E N1r\ (O , t* )  we h a v e  h ( t )  < q ( t ) .  Now h ( t * )  = h(0 )  
i m p l i e s  h ( t * )  = q ( t * )  s i n c e  v ( t * )  = 0 = v(0) i m p l i e s  
q ( t * )  q(0) = h(0)  by t h e  Remark a f t e r   P r o p o s i t i o n  4.4. 
S i n c e  % ( t * )  > 0 a n d  s i n c e  E ( t )  > 0 f o r  a l l  t E N1 r\ (O,t’) ,  dh 
i n  o r d e r  f o r  h t o  i n t e r s e c t  q i n  a nonzero  angle  there  
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r 
would  have t o  b e  a ncighSorhood N2 of .'c* s u c h  t h a t  
dh(t) 0 f o r  a l l  t E N2 f l  ( t * , b ) ;   t h e r e f o r e ,   t h o r e  
would  have t o  be a neiqhborhood N of t* (where IT r\ N2 + PI) 
s u c h  t h a t  h ( t )  > q ( t )  f o r  a l l  t E N, n ( t ' , b ) .   Bu t ,  
by   l ' ropos i t ion  4 .1 ,  h ( t )  < q(t) for 3.11 t F, N2 (t*,b). 
S i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  p o i n t s  common :,o N2 and N t h i s  W O I J . ~ ~  be 
n o n s e n s e ;  t h e r e f o r e  h c a n n o t  i n t e r s e c t  -q i n  a nonzero 
a n s l e .  Hence dh t ( t  * ) = Q(t*). d.I; But n ( t * )  = o s i n c e  
h ( t * )  = rl(t*)  above,  and  $(t*) > 0. 30 we have sho1:m 
t h a t  h ( t * )  f h(0)  which j - m p l i e s  that; h ( t * )  < h(G) si.llce 





fo l lows  foT n a n d  m.  
C o r o l l a r y  4.20. - Let; Io > 0. Let  tX be a s  i n  - -" 
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.. 19. Then i f  E ( t * )  = 0 and v ( t *  1 = 0 ,  a v  -" -
Proof .   S ince  we know -L;hat n ( t ' )  2 n(O) ,  rn(t") 2 m(Oj, 
and h ( t * )  5 h ( O ) ,  i f  n o n e  of t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  ( i ) - ( i i i )  
h o l d  we would  have  n( t*)  = n(O) ,  m( t^)  = m(O), and 
h(t*) = h(0) .  Then s i n c e  v ( t * )  = 0 ,  we would  have 
u ( t " )  = V ( O )  = n(O),  
~ ( t " )  = ~ ( 0 )  = m(c), 
and 
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q ( t * )  = ~ ( 0 )  = h(0). 
This  would imply V(t*)  = n ( t ' ) ,  p ( t * )  = m(t*) ,  and 
T ( t * )  = h(t*)  which would imply g ( t " )  = 0 where J = n ,  m ,  
o r  h. Thus ( v ( t * )  , n ( t * )  , m ( t * )  , h ( t * ) )  = (O,n(O) ,m(O) ,h(O)) 
would be a s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t  o f  (2.13). But f o r  Io > 0,  it 
has  a l r eady  been  shown t h a t  (O,n(O),m(O),h(O)) is n o t  a 
s t a t i o n a r y   p o i n t  of  (2.13).  The conc lus ion  f o l l o w s .  
Lemma 4.21. L A  = -( l / b )  (Xu + Cy + I o )  where 
0 Io =< .07272, b = .00114778716, 
Then 
( i )   u ( t >  = [( v +  I ~ ) / x ] [ - ~  + e x p ( - ~ t / b ) ]  the 
un ique  so lu t ion  pass ing  th rough  u (0 )  = 0 where 
t is - any r e a l  number; 
( i i )   i n f  u ( t )  > -115. 
t E R1 
Proof .  This l i n e a r  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  p r o b l e m  has a unique 
s o l u t i o n  by elementary  theorems.  It i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  
that  u, d e f i n e d  i n  (i),  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  
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r 
f o r  a l l  time t. Furthermore,  u(0) = 0. Now exp(-X1;/5) 0 
f o r  a l l  t s o  that; -1 + exp(-Xt/d) > -1. Therefore  if it  
is shown t h a t  ( Y  + Ti) /h  0 ,  then  it; f o l l o w s   t h a t  
u ( t )  > - [( Y + Io)/k]. Now Io > 0 by hypo thes i s .  We show 
tha . t  X and. f + ~  a r e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  z e r o .  S ince  X is  composed 
of t h e  sum o f  positive terms, > 0. Since  n'(0) < .011. 
and (2: - 1)/2? < .9, we have by Remark 3 fo l lowing  
P r o p o s i t i o n  3.2 
115i;;,~h(o) - 12gKn4 ( 0 )  ( 2 2  - 1) (1/2it) 
Therefore, ly > 0. So ( V  + I o ) / X  > 0 .  
S i n c e  u ( t )  > -[( w +  TO)/h], we have 
which i m d i e s  
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115x0  W = 115&1'(0)(2? - 1)(1/2k) + 115g1 
+ 12.&n4 ( 0 )  ( 2 t  - 1) (1/22) - 10.5989& 
= 127&n4(0)(2t - 1)(1/2k) + 104.4011EA 
> 9.0216811 
> (127)(.00036664434)(.88915591) + .03132033 
> .04140250 + .03132033 
127(.036)(.010184565)(8.0216811) + .03132033 7 
= .07272283 . 
T h e r e f o r e ,  s i n c e  Io 5 .07272 < .07272283 < l l 5 X -  y/, we 
have -[( cc, + 1 0 ) / X ]  -115. 
Hence 
i n f  u ( t )  > -115. 
t E R1 
P r o p o s i t i o n  4.22. Le t  [tl,t2] be   any   i n t e rva l   such  - " .- 
t ha t  -115 I v ( t )  =< 0. Then m2 (t)g(t)  1.3315100. -
where y i s  a positive c o n s t a n t .  Then 0 has a maximum a t  
(2/3)y. There fo re ,  i f  y = max f m ( v ) ,   t h e n  
v ( t )  E s2 
7 See  foo tno te  2. 
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By Proposition 4-.2, fm i s  s t r i c t l y  d c c r e a s i n c  with 
r e s p e c t  to v for all. v. Therefore  y $ fm(-115) < .99925418 . 
By Prope r ty  3.e 
I 
There fo re ,  
8 See f o o t n o t e  2 .  
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Proof .  L e t  t' s a t i s f y   t h e   h y p o t h e s i s   ( s u c h   t i m e s  
e x i s t  by Remark 1 f o l l o w i n g  P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6.). Let  
t E [O,t*] and l e t  S = [-115,0]. By P r o p o s i t i o n  4.2, 
f h  = %/(a, + p,) i s . a  s t r i c t l y  i n c r e a s i n g  f u n c t i o n .  
Theref   ore  
S i n c e  v ( t )  2 -115, we have by P r o p o s i t i o n  4.2, 
T ( t )  = f h ( v ( t ) )  fhc-115) 
Also, s i n c e  q is  i n i t i a l l y  s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  ( P r o p o s i -  
t i o n  4.2 (ii), t h e  Remark fo l lowing  ProDosi t ion  4.2,  and 
t h e  Remark f o l l o w i n g  P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6) we have 
i n f   q ( t )  < ~ ( 0 ) .  Hence, 
t E C0,t'J 
h(0) > i n f   q ( t >  2 fh(-115) .  
t E C0,t'I 
S u p p o s e  t h e r e  e x i s t s  *t E L0,t.l such t h a t  h ( t )  I fh( - l15) .  
S i n c e  we have (4.7), h(0) = ~ ( 0 )  = fh(0)  > fh(-115) ,   and 
the f ac t  t h a t  h i s  a c o n t i n u o u s  f u n c t i o n ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  
5 =< t such  t h a t  h(5) = i n f  q ( t ) ,  h ( z )  C h ( t )  f o r  a l l  
t E; [ 0 ,5 ] ,  and %(E) d 0. But   h(5)  = i n f  q ( t )  
h 
t E; CO,t'3 
t E C0,t"J 
i m p l i e s   h ( z )   T ( t )  f o r  a l l  t E [O,t*'] which  implies  
h(5) 5 ~ ( 5 ) .  There fo re ,  E(%) 2 0 by P r o p o s i t i o n  4.1. 
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! 
Hence %(E) = 0 .  We claim t h a t ,  f o r  t h e  i n t e r v a l  [ O , t a ]  , 
h h a s  a n  a b s o l u t e  minimum a t  E .  If 5 = t* we a r e  done. 
SO we asslme F t* . Ilet A E ( 0 ,  i n f  T-, (t) ) . Then 
b y  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  E, t h e r e  does n o t  ex is t  a t E; [ O , ? ]  
s u c h  t h a t  h ( t )  = A .  If t h e r e  i s  a t E ( z , t ' l   such   t ha t  
h ( t )  = A ,  l e t  t'*be t h e  f irst  such  t ime. Then E ( t ' " > S  0. 
t E3 C0,t"j 
dh 
But A < i n f  q ( t )   and   h ( t** )  = A implies h(t") < q(t'*) 
t E C0,t"l 
which   impl ies   (Propos i t ion  4.1) =(t*') 0. This  
c o n t r a d i c t i o n  g i v e s  u s  t h a t  t h e r e  c a n  b e  no t E ( 5 , t " J  
s u c h  t h a t  h ( t )  = A .  T h e r e f o r e ,   s i n c e  A was a r b i t r a r y  we 
d t  
have h ( t )  2 i n f  q (t) f o r  a l l  t E [O, t'] and h hnr, nn  
t E C O , t * 3  
a b s o l u t e  minimum a t  5 when  h i s  r e s t r i - c t e d  t o  C0,t'I. 
Note t h a t  t h i s  i m p l i . e s  t h a t  i f  t e x i s t s  t h e n  i n f  q(t) 
h 
t E Eo,t'7 
equa l s  f h ( - 1 1 4 j  which  impl ies  there  is R t ime t E [O,t'] - 
s u c h  t h a t  v ( t )  = -115. If no such t ex i s t - s   t hen   s ince  
h ( 0 )  > fh(-115)   and  s ince h i s  cont inuous we have 
h ( t )  fh(-1.15) f o r  a l l  t E C0,t.l . I n   e i t h e r   c a s e  
h ( t )  => fh(-115) f o r  a l l  t E [O,t*].  
4 
be " t h e   s o l u t i o n   o f  - (2.13) - i n 5. - Let  t *  E (O,b] be  such 
"
t h a t   f o r  a l l  t E (O , t ' ) ,  -115 < v(t) 0. A s  i n  Lemna 4.21, 
- l e t  u ( t )  = [ ( W  + I o ) / A j [ - l  + exp(-At/b)]  where t - is
"- -" 
a r b i t r a r y ,  6 = .00114778716, 
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Proof.   Such  values t* e x i s t  by P r o p o s i t i o n  3.5 and 
Remark 1 f o l l o w i n g  P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6. Le.t t *  be  any  such 
va lue .  By P r o p o s i t i o n  4.19 we have,  f o r  a l l  t E (O, t*)  
n ( t )   n ( O ) ,   m ( t )  > m(O), and h ( t )  < h ( 0 ) .  
The re fo re ,  f o r  a l l  t E CO,t*J 
( 4 . 8 )   n ( t )  2 n ( o ) ,   m ( t )  h m(o), and h ( t )   h ( 0 ) .  
Let  t E E O , t * l  . C o n s i d e r  a n ( u ( t ) ) ( l  - n(t)) - P n ( u ( t ) ) n ( t ) .  
Now Pn i s  an  increas ing  func t ion  which  impl ies  
P n ( u ( t ) >  I Pn(U(O)) = Pn(0 )  = (1/8) 
s i n c e  u ( t )  f 0 = u(0) .   Therefore  by Theorem 4.8 
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r 
which implies  
(4.9) K(u( t )   , n ( t ) )   EK(2 /a )Rn4(0 ) (2k  - 1)(1/2Kh) , 
since h ( t )  1 by Theorem 4.8, s i n c e  ah i s  i n c r e a s i n g ,  
and s i n c e  u ( t )  =< 0. The re fo re  by (4..10) and P r o p o s i t i o n  4.22 




+ ($)REA(u(t) + 10.5989) + ($)RIo < 
($)R&n*(O)(28 -1)(1/2?)(u(t) - 12) 
.($)R[Au(t) + Y 4 Io] 
> - [($)R/($)R6]bu(t) + ly + Io 1 
= - (1/6)[hu(t) + y + Io] . 
Since, by Lemma 4.21, u'(t) = - (l/b)[hu(t) + Y, + Io] we 
have Hl(u(t)  ,n(t),m(t),h(t)) > u'(t) f o r  all t E [o,t*J 
and the  conclusion follows. 
(v(t),n(t),m(t)  ,h(t)) " be  the  solution c of (2.13) in 5 and 
let - cO,b] be the  right  maximal  interval " of existence A of
the  aolution  in 5 .  Let d be  the  first  positive  time  that 
the  solution v attains  either -115 or 0 unless v attains 
" 
"- 
- - 7" "-
- -
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n e i t h e r ,  t h e n  l e t  d = b. Then f o r  a l l  t E [O,d), 
" -"
V ( t )  > -115 . 
Proof. We wish t o  show t h a t  v cannot  become -115 
b e f o r e  i t  becomes zero a second time (v(0)  = 0). Suppose 
it does;  i . e . ,  suppose v(d) = -115. A s  i n  Lemma 4.21, l e t  
u ( t )  = [ (  + Io)/A][-l + e x p ( - h t / 6 ) ]   f o r   a r b i t r a r y  t where 
6 = .00114778716, 
a.nd 
Then u and d s a t i s f y  t h e  h y p o t h e s e s  o f  Lemma 4.24. The re fo re ,  
f o r  a l l  t E [ O , d l ,   u ' ( t )  S Hl(u(t),n(t),m(t),h(t)). Also ,  
s i n c e  H = (H1,H,? ,H7 ,H,,+) i s  a n a l y t i c  i n  3, t hen  H s a t f s f i e s  
a L i p s c h i t z  c o n d i t i o n  i n  5. Now s i n c e  d 2 b ,  i f  we let 
bo of C o r o l l a r y  4.18 equal d ,  t hen  d a l s o  e q u a l s  t h e  tl of 
Corol.l.ary 4.18. Then ,   s ince   u (0)  = v(O), i f  we l e t  11 be 
f l  and v be gl, w e  h a v e  t h a t  a l l  of  the  hypotheses  of  
C o r o l l a r y  4.18 a r e   s a t i s f i e d .   T h e r e f o r e ,   b y  Corollary 4.18, 
u ( t )  =< v ( t )  for a l l  t E [O,d]. By  Lemma 4.21, 
in f  u(t) > -115 i f  0 < Io I -07272 . We have 
t E R1 
0 < Io S 72.72 pA/cm2 w h i c h ,  s i n c e  t h e  c o n s i s t e n t  u n i t s  
are m A / c m 2 ,  g i v e s  0 < Io S -07272 . Thus, u(d) -115 
which  impl i e s  v (d )  > -1.15 c o n t r a d i c t i n g  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n .  
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Therefore  v  cannot  become -115 b e f o r e  i t  becomes zero a 
second  t ime. Now i f ,  for p o s i t i v e  t i m e ,  v n e v e r  a t t a i n s  
e i t h e r  z e r o  o r  -115, t h e n  s i n c e  v(0) = 0 we have d = b 
and v ( t )  > -115 f o r  a l l  t E cO,b3. If t h e r e  is  a t ime 
t E [O,b] s u c h  t h a t  v ( t )  = 0 t h e n ,  by the  above ,  d i s  t h e  
f i rs t  such  t ime and v ( t )  > -115 for a l l  t E C0,dl .  In  
e i t h e r  case v ( t )  > -115 f o r  a l l  t E C0,dJ. 
r 
1. S o l u t i o n s  f o r  All Nonnegative Time 
"
The f irst  conc lus ion  i s  t h a t  f o r  Io 2 0 we h2ve 
e x i s t e n c e  a n d  u n i q u e n e s s  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  i . n i . t i n 1  
value  problem (2.13) f o r  a l l  t ime t 2 0. This  foll.ows 
from Theorem 3.3 and'  Remarks 1 and 2 a f t e r  Theorem 3.3; 
i . e . ,  it was p r o v e d  t h a t  t h e  r i g h t  maximal i n t e r v a l  o f  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  t o  (2.13)  was e i t h e r  
[O,a)) or cO,b] where   (v(b) ,n(b) ,m(b) ,h(b) )  E 3 5  ( t h e  
boundary o f  E ) .  I n  I V  we p r o v e d   t h a t  0 J ( t )  7 1 where 
J = n ,  m ,  o r  h ,  and t h a t  w < v ( t )  12 for any t 2 0 f o r  
wh ich   t he   so lu t ion   (v ,n ,m,h )   ex i s t ed .  Hence for no t ime 
t 2 0 do we h a v e  ( v ( t ) , n ( t )  , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  E: a 5  implying b = a. 
2. New Bounds for n ,  m ,  and h - -
From Theorem 4.8 and V . l  we have 0 < J(t) < 1 for all 
t E C0,a) where J = n ,  m, or h. By P r o p o s i t i o n  4.16 we 
h a v e   t h e   r e s u l t s   n ( t )   n ( O ) ,   m ( t )  > m(O),  and h ( t )  < h ( 0 )  
f o r  any nonnegat ive t ime t up to t h e  f irst  p o s i t i v e  t i m e  
t' t h a t   v ( t * )  = 0. So ,  f o r  a l l  t E [O,t") 
n ( t )  .31767689, 
m(t )  > -0529324.85, 
and 
h ( t )  -59612078 
For  any Io 2 0 s u c h  t h a t  -115 5 v ( t )  512, we c a n  o h t a i n  
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new bounds f o r  n, m, and h which  hold f o r  all  nonnegative 
time. Although  they  are not as  good as the above  bounds, 
we  do  obtain new upper  and lower bounds, and  at  the  same 
time  prove  that  the  functions , m, and h are bounded 
away from zero and  one. A l s o ,  it shou ld  be  noted  that if, 
for some  positive  time, the value  of Y were known, then 
considerably  better  resolutions on n ,  m, and h could  be 
achieved  by  using  the  functions V ,  p, ana q. 
For the new upper  and lower bounds we have  the 
following proposition: 
Proposition 5.1. - Let Io 2 0 be such 3h.a.t "- 
-115 =< v(t) =< 12 " for all t E C0,ab). Then for all t; E [O,ar> "- 
Proof. By Proposition 4.23, witi: h = t = O D ,  we 
have h(t) => fh(-115) f o r  all t E [O,d) .  Tbe  proofs  of  the 
other five inequalities OP (i),  (ii)9 z7.d (iii)  are similar 
to the  proof  of  Proposition 4.23. 
* 
* Remark 1 . By substituting 5-11 the values of 12 and 
-115 into  the  functions f,, f,, and Ph, YE find  that the 
new bounds are,  for a l l  t E: [O,oO), 
,158791234 5 n(t) .97250201 
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.Ol1895512 5 m(t) .999251+18 
.000222790356 5 h(t) 5 .89619315 . 
Remark 2. The  method of proof used in Proposition 4.23 
will  show  that h is bounded  away  from  zero for any Io 2 0 
if -115 is  replaced by W = min 1-115, va - (Io&){. Such 
a proof  will also show that n and m are  bounded  away  from 
one f o r  any Io 2 0. For a given I 2 0, new upper  bounds 
could  be  calculated for n  and m by  using fn(W) and fm(w) 
respectively;  likewise, R new  lower  bound  could bc 
calculated f o r  h  using fh(0). However,  since o( -115 
would imply  that .17250201 < fn(w) < 1, 
.99925418 < f,(W) 1, and 0 < fh(.J) .000222790356, they 
would  probably not have  much  use in numerical work. 
0 
3. Continuous  Dependence  upon  Parameters 
The  third  result  that  can be  derived  is  the  continuous 
dependence  of  the  system  upon  parameters. The following 
theorem  and  its proof  may  be  found in [14, pp. 44, 453: 
Theorem 5.2. Assume $ ( A )  is defined  on a p dimensional - "
rectangle  R =[x I I X - X o l  < rj and " is continuous  at - 
x= x, - - - and that if f, fg, and f are  continuous in an - - "
+ P  + 1) dimensional region 
D - a region  containing (xo,~(xo)); X E Rj. Consider  the - 
initial  value  problem 
"
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( i i )  y = @ ( X )  for x = x. 
and  assume t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  y = y(x,Ao) f o r  X =  ho e x i s t s  - " -
a t  leas t  i n  t h e  closed f i n i t e  h a l f - i n t e r v a i l  
""
x S x S x. + b l <  . Then f o r  any E > 0 ,  t h e r e   e x i s t s  a 
b > 0 such tha t  for I X -  X o l  < 6 ,  t h e  ( u n i q u e )  s o l u t i o n  
0 " - 
-" -
y ( x , A )  e x i s t s  a t  l e a s t  i n  t he  same i n t e r v a l ,  and 
( y ( x , h )  - y(x,ho)  I < E t h e r e .  
""- -
Since  f o r  our  purposes  p = 1, q = 4, 0: R1, R4 i s  
t h e  c o n s t a n t  f u n c t i o n  g i v e n  by $ ( A )  = (O,no,mo,ho), R = R 1 , 
f = (H,,H2,H3,H4) and is autonomous ,   e tc . ,   th i s   theorem 
can  be  spec ia l i zed  t o :  
Theorem 5.3. Let  - Io L 0.  Let  0 = - viL 
- Let  D = {(v,n,m,h)  I W < v f 12, 0 < J < 1 where 
J = n ,  m, - o r h). Consider   the  - i n i t i a l   v a l u e  problem (2.13).  
- Let  [O,b3 " be  any f i n i t e   i n t e r v a l  and l e t  X, equal  any 
"~-
parameter  i n  - Let  x( t , Xo) -
b e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  (2.13) i n  [O,bl].  Then f o r  any E > 0 ,  
t h e r e   e x i s t s  - a 6 > 0 s u c h  t h a t  f o r  IA-  A o l  < 6 ,  t h e  
( u n i q u e )  s o l u t i o n  x ( t ,  x) e x i s t s  a t  l e a s t  i n  [O,bl] and 
" - - "- 
"A -
"- -
Proof .  A s  s t a t e d   a b o v e ,  most of Theorem 5.3 f o l l o w s  
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  app ly ing  Theorem 5.2 t o  system (2.13) and 
D. The f a c t  t h a t  [O,bll can  be  any f i n i t e  i n t e r v a l  
f o l l o w s  d i r e c t l y  from the boundedness theorems. 
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By a l lowing  ho t o  b e  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  r a t e  0 ,  
Theorem 5.3 provides  the  mathemat ica l  p r o o f  t h a t  t h e  f o r m e r  
e x t r e m e  s e n s i t i v i t y  ( s e e  [ 51, [8], and [9]> t o  t h e  propa- 
g a t i o n  r a t e  i s  removed. One can a l s o  v a r y  t h e  maximum 
v a l u e s  of  t he  va r ious  conduc tances ,  o r  t h e  r a d i u s  of  t h e  
axon, o r  the  res i s tance  wi thout  measurably  changing  the  
Perhaps  the  most impor tan t  parameter  in  the  sys tem i s  
t h e   s u s t a i n e d   c o n s t a n t  membrane c u r r e n t   d e n s i t y  Io. The 
cho ice  of  Io de te rmines ,  t o  a l a r g e  e x t e n t ,  t h e  membranous 
c e l l  t h a t  i s  t o  be  modeled.  Because o f  i t s  importance we 
shall devote  Chapter  V I  t o  a d i s c u s s i o n  of  Io and i t s  
e f f e c t s  on system (2.13).  
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VI. THE THRESHOLD PHENOMENON 
1. Some Past and  Present  Numerical  Results -"-
H. M. Lieberstein c77 solved  the  system (2.13) 
numerically for various  values  of Io. He demonstrated 
numerically  the  existence of a  value  of Io, called  a 
threshold,  which  exhibits  the  following  behavior:  if 
Io is chosen  below threshold.,  the first  component v of  the 
solution,  starting at zero, varies slowly in time  with 
small  maximum  negative  and  positive  slope  and  is  bounded 
by *lo mv; if Io is  chosen  ;just  above  threshold  a  potential 
spike  develops  which  falls  rapidly  to  about -93 mv, which 
then j u s t  as rapidl'y returns  to  zero,  enters  the  refractory 
period, and  imitates  thereafter  the  v  curve for subthresh- 
old values  of Io. Dr. Lieberstein  found  that Io = 2.27 
pA/cm2  was below  threshold  and  that Io = 2.28 pA/cm2 
was  above  threshold. He also  found  values  of Io, 
called  successive  thresholds,  which  yield two, three, 
four, etc. potential  snikes  before  settling  down  to  a 
subthreshold  type  behavior.  The  values of Io f o r  two, 
three,  and four sDikes,  are  respectively 5.98 pA/cm', 
6.16 pA/cmZ,  and 6.20 pA/cm2. The numerical  evidence 
also s t r o n g l y  indicated  a  value of Io, called  the  limit 
of - thresholds, for which  an  infinite  sequence of potential 
sDikes is fired. 
Using the IBM 1130 digital  computer  at  Wichita 
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S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  we o b t a i n e d  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  t o  
t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  problem (2.13) f o r  v a r i o u s  v a l u e s  of 
Io. The method  used t o  o b t a i n  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  
was t h e  Runge-Kutta  method of O(cp5) accuracy   wi th  cp = -05 . 
Most of  t h e  c a s e s  which appear  in  [ 7 ]  were run and our 
r e s u l t s  c o i n c i d e  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  C77 except  t ha t  
we found  on ly  seven  po ten t i a l  sp ikes  f o r  Io = 6.23 pA/cm'. 
This  va lue  of  Io w a s  t h e  one  which was e s t i m a t e d  i n  C7J 
t o  be   t he  limit of t h r e s h o l d s .  The d iscrepancy   probably  
l i e s  p a r t l y  i n  t h e  s m a l l  v a r i a t i o n  of pa rame te r s  i n  our 
sys t em ( see  foo tno te  1) a n d  p a r t l y  i n  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of  
p r e d i c t i n g  a limit from numerical  evidence.  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  s o l u t i o n  component v ,  
we a l s o  o b t a i n e d  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  n ,  m ,  and  h. 
Representa t ive  graphs  of t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
F igures  1 and 2 where (i) Io has  values  2.27 pA/cm2 and 
2.28 pA/crn2 i n  F i g u r e  1; ( i i )  Io has   va lues  5.97 yA/cm2 
and 5.98 pA/cm '  i n   F i g u r e   2 .  The graphs  correspond 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  t o  Figures  2a  and 2b o f  C73. I n  F i g u r e s  3 
and 4 t h e  f u n c t i o n s  v and m are  graphed f o r  o t h e r  l a r g e r  
v a l u e s  o f  Io. It should   be   remarked   tha t   in   our   g raphs  
p o s i t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  a b o v e  t h e  t i m e  a x i s  
and  nega t ive  po ten t i a l  d i f f e rences  a re  be low the  t ime  
axis a c c o r d i n g  t o  s t a n d a r d  m a t h e m a t i c a l  p r a c t i c e .  
The graphs of  v o l t a g e  a g a i n s t  t i m e  w i l . l  t h e r e f o r e  a p p e a r  
t o  be "ups ide  down" t o  most  o f  t he  g raphs  
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w h i c h   a p p e a r   i n   t h e   p h y s i o l o g i c a l   l i t e r a t u r e .  Hodgkin 
and Huxley's conventions on s i g n  f o r c e d  them t o  r e v e r s e  
the  s t anda rd  ma themat i ca l  conven t ion  and  g raph  pos i t i ve  
p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e h c e  ''down" a n d  n e g a t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  d i f -  
fe rence   up" .  We d i s c o n t i n u e d   t h i s   p r a c t i c e   b e c a u s e  o f  
the  confus ion  which  would have resu l ted  be tween theory  
and  graphs f o r  such  concepts  as "concave  upward",  "con- 
cave  downward",   "increasing , d e c r e a s i n g  ", e t c . .  
I I  
I# I I  
The v a r i o u s  g r a p h s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e s  1-4 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  f u n c t i o n  m has  maxima and minima 
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  v has  minima  nd maxima r e s p e c t i v e l y .  It 
can  be  seen  tha t  f o r  any Io s u c h  t h a t  v r ema ins  pos i t i ve  
f o r  a modera te  length  o f  t i m e  ( f o r  Io l e s s  t h a n  a b o u t  
80 pA/cm2) m drops  below m(0). F o r  t h e s e  v a l u e s  o f  Io,  
which  con ta in  the  r ange  in  which  Hodgkin  and  Huxley  were 
concerned ,  the  assumpt ion  o f  Theorem 4.13 is s u b s t a n t i a t e d  
wi th  v* l e s s  t h a n  o r  equal  t o  about .48 mv f o r  sub th resho ld  
v a l u e s  a n d  g r e a t e r  t h m  o r  equal  t o  about  3 mv f o r  supra-  
t h r e s h o l d  v a l u e s  of  Io. The n and h also agree   very  wel l  
w i t h  t h e  b e h a v i o r  d e s i r e d  by Hodgkin  and  Huxley  (compare 
ou r  F igu re  1 wi th  F igure  19 o f  C51) which  p rov ides  fu r the r  
e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  t o  model impulse 
type  phenomena. F o r  l a r g e r  v a l u e s  of  Io, v e i t h e r  n e v e r  
becomes p o s i t i v e  o r  is  p o s i t i v e  f o r  on ly  a very  short 
p e r i o d  o f  t i m e .  I n  e i t h e r  c a s e  v < 3 mv and  therefore  
t a k i n g  v *  > 3 mv s a t i s f i e s  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  of Theorem 4.13 
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vacuously.  
2. The - E f f e c t s  of  - t h e  - Theorem on - Continuous Dependence 
F o r  t h i s  s e c t i o n  Io, measured i n  pA/cm2, w i l l  be i n  
t h e   i n t e r v a l   [ 2 . 2 7 , 2 . 2 8 1 .  Theorem 5.3 s p e c i f i e d   t h a t  f o r  
a g i v e n  f i x e d  f i n i t e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  C 0 , C J  and a given 
Io 0,  s a y  Iof , t h e   s o l u t i o n  t o  (2.13) corresponding t o  
any Io s u f f i c i e n t l y  c l o s e  ta 1: must remain a r b i t r a r i l y  
c l o s e  t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  (2.13) corresponding t o  I: 
t h roughou t   t he   i n t e rva l .  [O,hb1. Since it can  be shown t h a t  
v i s  concave  upward a t  t = 0 f o r  Io 0 ,  and   s ince   the  
numer ica l   ev idence   ind ica tes  
( i )  f o r  Io = 2.27 pA/cm2 , v i s  concave  upward when- 
e v e r  v i s  nega t ive ;  
( i i )  f o r  Io = 2.28 pA/cm' , v i s  concave downward 
as i t  s t a r t s  i t s  r ap id  decrease  t o  -93 mv, 
Theorem 5.3 admits on ly  two m z t h e m a t i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
f o r  a t h r e s h o l d .  The first p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  a s  Io 
dec reases  from Io = 2.28 pA/cm2 t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  t h a t  v 
becomes  concave downward t e n d s  t o  p l u s   i n f i n i t y .  I n  t h i s  
way, f d r  a g iven  CO,$ ]  t h e  f i r s t  p o t e n t i a l  s p i k e  would 
o c c u r  a t  a t ime t > $ as Io i s  inc reased  f r o m  2.27  pA/cm2, 
no  impulses  of  in te rmedia te  s ize  would occur ,  and the 
theorem would b e  s a t i s f i e d .  S i n c e  v s t a r t s  o u t  d e c r e a s i n g  
and   nega t ive  for any I > 0 ,  t h e  fact  t h a t  n e a r  Io = 2.27 
pA/cm' v i s  concave  upward  whenever v i s  nega t ive  would 
0 
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imply  that  there  is  some  value  of I  ( 2.27 < Io < 2.28) 
such  that  the  solution v corresponding  to  this Io would 
have  the  property  lim v'(t) = 0. A s  we shall see in VI1 
t -+a 
this  would  imply  that (v,n,m,h) has  a  stationary  point 
(v,n,m,h) where e is approximately -8 mv. A s  we shall 
also  see  in VII, for 2.27 < Io < 2.28 there  is no stationary 
point (v,n,m,h) where v is near -8 mv. Therefore  this 
6 n - h  
h h h h  A 
possibility  cannot  be  the  one  which  explains  the  threshold 
phenomenon. For an  example  which  does  satisfy  the  above 
description, we have: 
Example 6.1. Consider &X dt = y + A with  initial 
condition y(0) = 0. It can be  readily  verified  th;  t  the 
solution y(t) = X( -1  + exp(t)) is  the  unique  solution 
to  this  linear  differential  equation  and  also  that  the 
hypotheses of' Theorem 5.3 are  satisfied,  implying  that 
the  solution y is  continuously  dependent  upon X. For 
A = -1, the  solution  is y(t) = 1 - exp(t)  and is concave 
downward. For x =  +1, the  solution  is y(t) = -1 + exp(t) 
and is concave upward.  Thus  we  have seemingly  a  similar 
gross  behavior  as  that of the  solution v of system (2.13) 
near the  point  where  the  "off " and "on" solutions  divide. 
A s  X increases f r o m  minus one to  plus  one  it  is  concave 
downward for every  negative X and  concave  upward  for  every 
positivei. The value o f  such that lim y'(t) = 0 
t -m 
is x =  0 and note  that  the  solution f o r  X = 0 is a stationary 
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v a l u e  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n .  
The o ther  mathemat ica l  poss ib i1 . i ty  and  the  only  one  
remaining is  t h a t  as I inc reases   f rom 2.27 yA/cm2 t o  
2.28 pA/cm2 t h e  s o l u t i o n  v a s sumes  in t e rmed ia t e  pos i t i ons  
be tween the  two curves and has  minima a t  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
poin ts   be tween -8 mv and -93 mv. For t h i s  case t h e r e  i s  
no r e a l l y  d i s t i n c t  t h r e s h o l d  ( a s  Io t a k e s  on a l l  r ea l  
number values  betwesn 2.27 and 2 . 2 8 ) ,  but  on ly  an  extreme1.y 
rapid chnnge from one type of  behavior  to  another  which 
0 
a p p e a r s  t o  g i v e  a jump o f  vo l t age  when one i s  va ry ing  
Io by l e t t i n g  it assume only terminat inR decimal  values  
as i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  c a s e  i n  comDutinS  and i n  a c t u a l .  
experiments .  I n  t h e   n e x t   s e c t i o n  we will v e r i f y   n u m e r i c a l l y  
t h a t  t h i s  c o n t i n u o u s  c h a n c e  i s  the  behav io r  wh ich  the  
re f   o rmuln ted  Hodgli-in-lIllxl. e;y model e x h i b i t s  . (This   type  
behav io r  has  been  ca l l ed  a. quas i - th re sho ld  phenomenon 
i n  C137.) 
It s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  i n  C133, where  var ious  pas t  
models  (good  and  bad)  of  the  threshold phenomenon have 
b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  a n d  c l a s s i f i e d ,  we fj.nd t h a t  t h e s e  two 
m a t h e m a t i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a re  t h e  o n l y  two types  of  
b e h a v i o r  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  f o r  s y s t e m s  o f  d i f f e r -  
e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n s   c o n s i s t i n g   o f   a n a l y t i c   f u n c t i o n s .  It  
i s  made c lear  t h a t  t h e  m o d e l s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  C131 do not  
i n v o l v e  a n y  a p p l i e d  s u s t a i n e d  membrane c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y .  
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However,  since  the  results  obtained  using  the  reformulated 
Hodgkin-Huxley  model  match  the  results  desired f o r  the 
origind Hodgkin-Huxley  model,  it  is  appropriate  to  point 
out  some  differences  which  are  present.  There  seemed 
to  be  some  questj.on  with  the  oriqinal  Hodgkin-Huxley 
model  as  to  the  presence or absence of "saddle points'' 
and their  relevance, if any, to  the  threshold  phenomenon. 
This  could  perhaps  be  due in part  to  the  mathematical 
problem  of  dealing  with  a  system  consisting of one  second 
order  equation  and  three  first  order  equations  and  the 
desire  to l o o k  at  only  the  subspace  of  the  variables  v 
and  dv/dt. For the  reformulated model.  we shall show 
numerically  that no singular  points  of  any  type  are  in- 
volved in the  threshold  phenomenon.  Furthermore,  since 
the  reformulated  model  is a system  of four first  order 
equations,  the  space with  coordinates v and  dv/dt  has no 
relevance  as a "phase space" or subspace of a phase  space". 
There a l so  seems  to  have  been, in 1137,  no  evidence  then 
available (1955) indicating  any  intermediate  impulses 
for the  solution  v  between  the  "all"  and  "none"  curves. 
Such evidence  was  given  in C9J (1959), but  the  extreme 
instability  inherent  in  the  numerical  handling  of  the 
original  Hodgkin-Huxley  model  completely  obviated  any 
possibility for a  precision  search for a threshold  with 
distinctions  fine enour:h to  conclusively  exhibit  inter- 
mediate  behavior.  Below  we  present  a  search for inter- 
II 
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mediate  values of  v u s i n g  a n  IRM 360 S e r i e s ,  Model 76 
computer. 4s w i l l  be   seen ,   seventeen   d ig i t s   were   needed  
t o  i n d i c a t e  a d e q u a t e l y  t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f  v as  Io var i ed .  It 
is  impor tan t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  s u c h  accuracy i s  only meaningful  
and  can  on ly  be  t ru s t ed  when the  sys t em i s  con t inuous ly  
dependen t  on  the  in i t i a l  va l -ues  and  pa rame te r s .  
3.. - N e w  Numerical   Resul ts  
A s  s t a t e d  i n  S e c t i o n  2 ,  a n  IBM 360 S e r i e s ,  Model. 76 
computer was used t o  s e a r c h  f o r  a thresho1.d between 
Io = 2.27 pA/cm2 and Io = 2.28 1 ~ A / c m ’  . I n  T a b l e  2 we 
l i s t  t h e  c a s e s  r u n ,  s h o w i n g  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  n o s i t i o n a  
ob ta ined  as w e  v a r i e d  Io. The maximum number  of d i g i t s  
t ha t   cou ld   be   computed   accu ra t e ly  was seventeen .   For  two 
values  of  Io w h i c h  d i f f e r e d .  o n l y  i n  t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h  
d e c i m a l  p l a c e  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  v a l u e s  o f  a mini-mum for v 
were -19.73 mv and -46.06 mv. Note t h a t  v = -46.06 mv 
i s  approx ima te ly  ha l f  way between the minima  of v f o r  t h e  
c a s e s  Io = 2.27 pA/cm2 and Io = 2.28 pA/cm2 . Figure  5 
shows t h e  g r a p h s  f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  v of some r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
cases  f rom Table  2. 
Remark.  The f u n c t i o n s   n ,  m ,  and h show t h e  same 
kind  of  behavior  as v c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  ( s e e  F i g u r e  1) 
a l though  it cannot  be s o  e a s i l y  s e e n  s i n c e  t h e y  o n l y  v a r y  
between zero and one. 
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TABLE 2, Intermediate Values of  v  Near Threshold 
Io (mA/cm2 ) 
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Table 2 and  Figure 5 clearly  illustrate  the  rerark- 
able  behavior of system (2.13). The  threshold  phenomenon 
is clearly  present and accurately  represented nnd yet 
the  reformulated  model  contains  ncne of the  mathematical 
pecularities  and  unpleasantness  inherent in all  the  earlier 
models.  The  system is still  complicated  and  difficult 
to  handle  theoretically,  but  numerical  treatment  is very
straichtforward and could  hardly  be  easier to deal with. 
Although we did  not seaxh between Io = 5.97 pA/cm2 
and Io = 5.98 pA/cm2 for intermediate  potential  impulses, 
it  is  clear how that  could be accomplished  2nd equally 
clear  what  the  results would  be  since  stationary  points 
are  not  involved.  The  same  is  true for third,  fourth, - 0 0 ,  
thrcsholds.  There  is  still  tht  mathemati-cal  question 
as to  what  progerty  of  the  system  causes  the  rapid  change 
of behavior  from  subthreshold  to  suprathreshold. It scerns 
probable  that  there  is a cl-osed  conn.?cted set T of  points 
of six dimensional  (t,v,n,m,h,Io)  space  such  that  if  at  some 
time  t  the  solutions (v,n,m,h), f o r  a  given Io, reach  a 
point in T, then  the  second  derivative of the  solution 
component v becomes  negative  and an impulse  is  initiated. 
The  size of Io affects  the  slope of v at  to = 0 (see ~ ( 0 )  
in the  proof of Proposition 3.5). A s  Io increases, 
g(0) gets  more  and more negative  which  enables v to  take 
dv 
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on l a rge r  n e g a t j v e  v a l u e s .  Th i s  i n  t u r n  a l l o w s  n and m 
t o  t a k e  on l a r g e r  p o s i t i v e  values and h t o  t a k e  on s m a l l e r  
p o s i t i v e   v a l u e s .   F u t u r e  work will c o n c e n t r a t e  on t h i s  
problem i n  t h e  hope  tha t  once  the  mathemat ica l  p roper ty  
t h a t  g o v e r n s  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  b e h a v i o r  o f  (2.13) is  known, 
t h e n  a s impler  sys tem of  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q . u a t i o n s  c a n  b e  
deve loped  wi th  the  same s u c h  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  c a n  r e p l a c e  o r  
a t  l e a s t  s i m p l i f y  s y s t e m  (2.13), and st i l l  s a t i s f y  t h e  
expe r imen ta l   da t a .  I n  t ha t  way, perhaps  one  can  even  get  
a n  i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  p h y s i c a l  mechanism of  t h e  membrane. 
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V I I .  SThTION!LRY POINTS 
It h a s  b e e n  d e t e r m i n e d  n u m e r i c a l l y  t h a t  s t a t i o n a r y  
po in t s  do  ac tua1 l .y  . p l ay  an  impor t an t  ro l e  in  sys t em (2.13) 
b u t ,  as has  a l ready  been  recounted ,  no t  a r o l e  which is 
invo lved   w i th   t he   t h re sho ld  phenomenon. In o r d e r   t o   d i s c u s s  
t h e  r o l e  w h i c h  s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t s  do  seem t o  p l a y ,  i t  i s  
necessa ry  t o  i n c l u d e  a s e c t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t i o n s  a n d  t h e o r e m s  
p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  t h e o r y  of  Autonomous Systems of Di f fe r -  
e n t i a l   E q u a t i o n s .  We s h a l l  u se  arid combine r e s u l t s  from 
[l4 3 ,  c151, and E16 1. 
1. P r e r e q u i s i t e s  
An autonomous  system  of d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  i s  a 
s y s t e m i n w h i c h  t h e  i ndependen t  va r i ab le  does  no t  occur  
e x p l i c i t l y .   L e t  
be  an  autonomous  system of p d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n s .  For  
s i m p l i c i t y  assllme t h a t  f i s  d e f i n e d  a n d  a n a l y t i c  on a 
compact   region 3 i n  x-space. A p o i n t  x. i s  c a l l e d  a 
s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t  o f  (7.1) i f  f ( x  ) = 0. Such a point h a s  
t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  t h e  c o n s t a n t  f u n c t i o n  g i v e n  by x ( t )  = x 
f o r  a l l  t E (-@,m) is  a s o l u t i o n  of  (7.1).  S i n c e   s o l u t i o n s  
of (7.1) w i l l  b e  un ique ly  de t e rmined  by  in i t i a l  cond i t ions ,  
if t h e r e  is a t ime to s u c h  t h a t  x ( t o )  = x. and i f  f (x,) = 0 ,  
0 
0 
t h e n  x ( t )  = x. f o r  a l l  t E (-09,m). 
L e t  x ( t )   b e  a s o l u t i o n  of ('7.1). Let  T = {t I bl t b 
d e n o t e  t h e  maximal i n t e r v a l  o f  e x i s t e n c e  of  t h a t  s o l u t i o n .  
The s e t  of p o i n t s  { ( t , x ( t ) )  I t E T j  is  c a l l e d  a t r q j e c t o r y  
f o r  t h a t  s o l u t i o n ,  The s e t  of p o i n t s   { x ( t )  I t E T I  i s  
c a l l e d  t h e  o r b i t  for t he  s o l u t i o n .  The whole  x-space of  
d e p e n d e n t  v a r i a b l e s  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  p h a s e  s p a c e  for ( 7 . 1 ) .  
For autonomous systems every t ra jectory { ( t , x ( t ) )  I t; E T 1 
g e n e r a t e s  a one  parameter  fami ly  of t r a j e c t o r i e s ;  i . e . ,  if 
"
y is  a rb i t r a ry  and i f  { ( t , x ( t ) )  I t E T 1 i s  a t r a j e c t o r y ,  
Lhen { ( t , x ( t  + y ) )  1 bl - y < t < b - y ]  is  al.so a 
t r a j e c t o r y  f o r  t h e  so111t ion x. The t r a j e c t o r i e s  of t h i s  
family a l l  h a v e  t h e  same o r b i t  and a r e  c a l l e d  e q u i v a l e n t .  
From t h e  t h e o r y  on the  ex i s t ence  and  un iqueness  of so l .u t ions  
t o  (7.1) i f  follows t h a t  t h e r e  i s  one  and  only  one  orbi t  
t h rough   eve ry   po in t  x B. Since  our Durposes a r e  nnin1.y 
concerned  wi th  t 2 0, we i n t r o d u c e  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  semi-orbit: 
0 
a semi-orb i t  f o r  a n  o r b i t  is t h a t  p a r t  of an o r b i t  which 
i s  d e s c r i b e d  by t E [ t o , b )  where to i s  an a r b i t r a r y  b u t  
f i x e d  p o i n t  o f  T. 
"
S u p p o s e   t h a t   x ( t )  E E f o r  a l l  t E; T. Then b = cr) 
and x is  bounded. We can   t hen   t a lk   abou t   t he   concep t  of 
limit p o i n t s  f o r  a semi-orb i t .  A p o i n t  '5 E b i s  c a l l e d  
a limit p o i n t  f o r  t h e  s e m i - o r b i t  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a 
sequence tn) such  t h a t  tn+03 and x( tn) -+> as n 4 CO. 
Let fi d e n o t e  t h e  set of limit p o i n t s  of t h e  semi-orb i t .  
""." 
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It shou ld  be  no ted  tha t  n does not depend upon to. The 
s e t  fi h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  ( s e e  [14, p. 691, 
c15, p. 1453, o r  Ll6, pp. 3-41): 
( i >  R t E; R# 0. 
( i i )  If n c o n s i s t s  o f  a s i n g l e  p o i n t  3 , t h e n  3 i s  
a s t a t i o n a r y  o r b i t  ( a n  o r b i t  t h a t  c o n s i s t s  of 
a s i n g l e  p o i n t )  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n .  
I n   t h i s   c a s e  l i m  x ( t )  = 3. (If 3 i s  i n t e r i o r  
t o  E, t h e n  f ( 3 )  = 0.) 
t-0 
( i i i )  fi i s  t h e  u n i o n  o f  o r b i t s ;  i . e . ,  i f  5 ~ f l ,  then  
t h e  e n t i r e  o r b i t  t h a t  p a s s e s  t h r o u g h  3 a l s o  
l i e s   i n  fl and i s  de f ined  . f o r  a l l  t. 
( i v )  n i s  compact. 
( v )  n is  connected. 
Note. - Another way t o   t a l k   a b o u t   ( i i i )  above i s  t o  
d e f i n e  what i s  meant   by   an   invar ian t   se t .  If PI i s  a s e t  
o f  p o i n t s  i n  p h a s e  s p a c e  a n d  x i s  a s o l u t i o n  o f  (7.1), 
t h e n  i f  we d e n o t e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  x t h r o u g h  t h e  i n i t i a l  
p o i n t  x. by x = x( to ,xo )  and  i f  x( t ,M) = [ x ( t , x o )  I x. E MI, 
t h e n  M is  sa id  t o  b e  i n v a r i a n t  i f  x( t ,M) = M f o r  a l l  t. 
Then ( i i i )   c a n  be s t a t e d :  i s  i n v a r i a n t .  
F o r  t h e  o r b i t s  of  an autonomous system there  are  
o n l y  t h r e e  t o p o l o g i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  a phase space of 
any  dimension  (see c14, pp. 57-61]). They a r e :  
(a) a n  o r b i t  may c o n s i s t   o f  a s i n g l e  p o i n t  i n  5; 
( b )  a n   o r b i t  may be  homeomorphic t o  t he   un i t   c i r c1 . e  
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in 2-space; 
(c) an  orbit may be such  that  any  closed  finite 
segment of it  is  homeomorphic  to  the  closed 
unit  interval  between  zero and  one. 
If an orbit  consists  of  a  single  point  then  this  point  is 
a  stationary  point for the  system. Case (b) corresponds 
to  periodic  motion; i.e., if x is  a  solution of  (7.1) and 
x(t,) = x(t2) for some tl f t2,  then  x is either a stationary 
solution or a  periodic one. If an  orbit  is  neither  periodic 
nor stationary,  the  following  can be  proved ([14, pp.  61-62]): 
if " a representative  trajectory  approaches . -  n  interior 
point A of - E,  then - f ( A )  = 0 " so that A is a stationarg  point 
of the 
"
differential system theref .- ore cannot belong to 
the  orbit  defined by the  trajectory.  Another  important 
fact  is  that  the  periodicity  of an orbit  needs  nowhere  to 
depend  continuously on the  initial  data or parameters. An 
example is given in [I/+ 1 which shows that  when  a  parameter 
"
in a  given  system  of  differential  equations is rational 
the  solution  is  periodic  and  when  the  parameter  is  irrational, 
the  solution  never  passes  through  the  same  point  twice,  but 
comes  (infinitely  often)  arbitrarily  close  to  every  point 
in the  phase  space. In order to  elaborate  on  the  possibil- 
ity of coming  arbitrarily  close  to  every  point n some 
point set we  shall  need  some  additional  definitions a d 
theorems.  We shall  state  several  theorems  which  are, 
together  with  their p r o o f s ,  found in c161. First we need 
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f o u r  d e f i n i t i o n s .  (1) A bounded  semi-orbit  i s  said t o  b e  
Lagrange-stable .  (2)  A s e t  x of  p o i n t s  i n  p h a s e  s p a c e  i s  
said t o  be  minimal i f  it i s  nonempty ,  c losed ,  i nva r i an t ,  
and  has  no  proper  subse t  wi th  these  proper t ies  (Examples  of 
minimal s e t s  a r e  s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t s  a n d  o r b i t s  o f  p e r i o d i c  
motion. ) . A s o l u t i o n  x s u c h  t h a t  x ( t o )  = x is  s a i d  
0 
t o  b e  p o s i t i v e  ( n e g a t i v e )  P o i s s o n - s t a b l e  i f ,  f o r  any E > 0 
and T > 0,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a t > T ( t  < -T) s u c h  t h a t  
d ( x ( t )  ,xo) < E ,  where d h e r e  s i g n i f i e s  d i s t n n c e .  A 
s o l u t i o n  t h a t  i s  bo th  pos i t i ve  and  nega t ive  Po i s son- s t ab le  
i s  said t o  be   Poisson-s tab le .  (4) A s o l u t i o n  x s u c h   t h a t  
x( t , )  = x. i s  s a i d  t o  b e  r e c u r r e n t  i f  f o r  all E > 0 t h e r e  
ex is t s  a t i m e  i n t e r v a l  T (depending on E )  such t h a t  t h e  
e n t i r e  o r b i t  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e d  ( i n  d )  w i t h i n  E accuracy by 
any arc whose l e n g t h  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  T. 
It f o l l o w s  t h a t  any r ecu r ren t  mo t ion  i s  Poisson-s tab le .  
Theorem 7.1 (Theorem 1.3, c16, p.  53). - A bounded 
c l o s e d  i n v a r i a n t  s e t  c o n t a i n s  a min ima l  s e t .  
Theorem 7.2 (Theorem 1.4,  Cl6, p. 61). Any o r b i t  i n  "-
a bounded minimal s e t  is  r e c u r r e n t .  - "
C o r o l l a r y  7.3 ( C o r o l l a r y  1 . 2 ,  L16, p. 71). " If a 
semi -o rb i t  - i s Lagrange s t aS le ,  t hen  i t s  s e t  of  limit ""-
p o i n t s   R c o n t a i n s  - a r e c u r r e n t   o r b i t .  
An o r b i t  which i s  conta ined  in . (Land which  does  not  i t s e l f  
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c o n t a i n   t h e   s e m i - o r b i t  i s  ca l l ed .  a limit o r b i t .  If t h e  
limit o r b i t  i s  p e r i o d i c ,  i t  is  c a l l e d  a limit c y c l e .  
"
"
The r e s u l t s  a b o v e  app ly  d i r e c t l y  t o  s y s t e m  (2.13) s i n c e  
it i s  an  au tonomous  sys tem of  ana ly t ic  func t ions  and  s ince  
we h a v e  p r o v e d  t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  ( v ( t )  , n ( t )  , m ( t )  , h ( t ) )  
e x i s t s  and i s  unique and bounded for  each Io h 0 on t h e  
t i m e  i n t e r v a l  C'0,m). Taking 5 of  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t o  b e  t h e  
same s e t  fi which we have  used  th rouzhou t  t h i s  pape r ,  we have 
shown t h a t ;   ( v ( t )   , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  E f o r  a l l  t E L0,in). 
Therefore  we c a n  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  s e t f l o f  limit p o i n t s  of 
the  semi-orb i t  th rough (O,n(O)  ,m(O) ,h(O)) corresponding  
t o  some To 2 0. We know tha t  for each Io 2 0 ,  .nis nonempty, 
i n v a r i a n t ,  c l o s e d ,  and connected and that  t h e  semi-orb i t  
i s  1 ,agrange-s tab le .   Therefore ,  by  Theorems 7.1. and 7.2 
and  Corol la ry  7 . 3 ,  .fl c o n t a i n s  a r e c u r r e n t  o r b i t .  
For  the  remai r .der  of  the  paper  we s h a l l  u s e ,  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h   t h o s e   b e f o r e ,   t h e   f o l l o w i n p ;   n o t a t i o n s :  D shall, as 
always, b e  t h e  s e t  { (v,n,m , h )  1 W =< v 6 1 2 ,  0 5 ,J 1 
where J = n ,  m ,  or h] where 0 = m i n i  -115, ve - ( I o / & )  l .  
f o r  J = n ,  m ,  o r  h ,  f J ( v )  = a,(v)/[a,(v) + pJ(v?]  ant] 
f o r  e = V ,  p,, o r  q ,  we s h n l . 1  aga in  employ the  conven t ion :  
- 
3 
e = v if and only if J = n ,  Q = p, i f  and. on ly  if J = m ,  
and e = q i f  and only i f  J = h. 
2. - A Sta t iona rg   Po in t ;  ~- o f  System (2.13)  f o r  " Each Io 2 0 
Theorem 7.7%. L e t  I 2 0 be  Siven.  Let  (v,n,m,h) & 6. h h A h  - 0 "- 
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I 
Then (v,n,m,h)  i s  a s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t  f o r  system (2.15) if 
and only if v  s o l v e s  t h e  e q u a t i o n  
A A A A  - " " - 
A 
"- - 
+ ( . 0 0 0 3 ) ( ~  + 10.5989) + Io = 0 
Proof .  The po in t   (v ,n ,m,h )  i s  a s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t  A A A A  
of  system (2.13) i f  and  only i f  H.(v,n,m,h)  = 0 f o r  
j = 1, 2 ,  3 ,  4 i f  and only i f  
r h h h  
3 
K ( G , G ) ( $  - 1 2 )  + Na(G,$,?i)(c + 115) 
+ ($)R[EA($ + 10.5989) + I d =  0 
and 
o = aJ(v)(1 - j) - pJ(v)J  f o r  J = n ,  m, and h A A h  
if and on ly  i f  
A h  
K(v,n)(C - 12) + Na(v,m,h)(G + 115) A A n  
+ ($ )RIE l ($  + 10.5989) + I,]= 0 
and 
j = fj($) f o r  J = n ,  m ,  and h 
i f  and only i f  
gK? ($ - 1 2 )  + &ah' ;( + 115) 
+ EA(; + 10.5989) + Io = 0 
and 
f = f f ($)  f o r  J = n ,  m ,  and  h 
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I 
i f  and only i f  
&f; (+)(G - 12)  + gNafm3(+)fpG + 115) 
+ E (C + 10.5989) + Io = 0 CQ 
i f  and only i f  
h 
v sa t i s f ies  (7.2). 
Theorem 7.4 g i v e s  u s  a n  e x p l i c i t  means of  de te rmining ,  
f o r   e a c h  Io, t h e   s t a t i o n a r y   p o i n t s   o f   s y s t e m  (2.13). We 
have a l r e a d y  s e e n  ( s e e  Remarks 1 and 3 fo l lowing  
P r o p o s i t i o n  3.6) t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  ( O , n ( O ) , m ( O ) , h ( O ) )  
i s  a s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t  of  (2.13) i f  and only i f  Io = 0 .  
T h i s  c a n  a l s o  b e  v e r i f i e d .  e a s i l y  by c o n s i d e r i n g  (7.2). 
However, f o r  Io > 0 t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  v i s  no t  as s imple .  
Note t h a t  i f  v  ^ i s  g iven  then  the re  i s  one  and  only  one 
va lue  of Io (which   might   be   nega t ive)   such   tha t  (7.2) i s  
s a t i s f i e d .  We h a v e   n o t   y e t   b e e n   a b l e   t o   p r o v e   t h a t  € o r  
each Io t h e r e  i s  one  and o n l y  one value of v t h a t  s o l v e s  
(7 .2) .  However, t h e   f o l l o w i n g   t a b l e ,  which g ives  a va lue  
of Io f o r  e a c h  i n t e g r a l  v a l u e  o f  v between v = 1 2  and 
v = -115 p r e s e n t s  s t r o n g  n u m e r i c a l  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  G i s  a 
s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  f u n c t i o n  o f  Io and  hence  ind ica t e s  
t h a t  t h e r e  is  a one t o  one  correspondence  between Io and 
$ and t he re fo re  be tween  Io a n d  s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t s  o f  (2 .13) .  
(We also computed a va lue  of  Io fo r  each  t en th  be tween  
v = 0 and v = -12. The r e s u l t s  f u r t h e r  j u s t i f i e d  t h e  
c o n j e c t u r e  t h a t  3 i s  a s t r i c t l y  d e c r e a s i n g  f u n c t i o n  o f  Io.) 
The values of G f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  v a l u e s  o f  Io which  have 
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been graphed in Chapter VI a l s o  are  included in the  table. 
These  values of v were  determined  numerically  using  the 
Newton  method for each  given  value of Io (Both  determinations 
were  made  on  the  IBM 1130 computer  at  Wichita  State 
University.). It should be noted  that  there is no indication 
of any connection  at  all  between  stationary  points and 
values of Io which  produce  thresholds. 
TABLE 3. - The  Relationship  Between Io - and  Stationary 










































































































































TABLE 3.  cont inued  
v^ (mv) IO 
(vA/cm2 1 
-80  2583.92588 
-81  2629.39460 
-82  26'74.76798 
-83 2720.04580 
-84  2765.22796 
-8 5 2810.31450 
-86  2855.30553 
-87  2900.20123 
-88  2945.00186 
-89  2989.70777 




-94  3211.83208 
-95 3255 97965 
-96  3300.03621 
-97 3344.00244 




















The t h e o r y  p r e s e n t e d  i n  S e c t i o n  1 s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  
a r e  o n l y  t h r e e  t o p o l o g i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  o r b i t s  
of 8n autonomous  system. We a l r e a d y  know t h a t  for Io > 0 
t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  ( O , n ( O ) , m ( O ) , h ( O ) )  i s  n o t  a s t a t i o n a r y  
p o i n t  of  system (2.13). Therefore  f o r  any Io > 0 t h e  
semi-orb i t  mus t  cons is t  o f  more t h a n  one p o i n t  and canno t ,  
because o f  t he  un iqueness  of  an o r b i t  th rough each  poin t ,  
become a s t a t i o n a r y   v a l u e  at any f i n i t e   t i m e .  The l a s t  
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r 
two s e c t i o n s  d i s c u s s  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  two p o s c i b i l i t . i . e s .  
3. I J e r i o d i c   S o l u t i o n s  
Our n u m e r i c a l  e v i d e n c e  i n d i c n t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  are no 
n e r i o d i c  s o l u t i o n s  for t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  problem (2.l3). 
For any Io > 0 such  thn t  t he  a s sumpt ion  o f  Theorem q .13  
i s  n o n v a c u o u s l y  s a t i s f i e d ,  it can  be  proved  tha t  there  
a r e  no p e r i o d i c  s o l u t i o n s .  The p roof  h ingcs  o n  t h e  fact;  
t h a t  i n  o r d e r  for t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  b e  n e r i o d i c  t h e r e  must 
be a t i m e  t *  > 0 s u c h  t h a t  E( t * )  < ( j ,  E ( t * )  = 0 for 
J = n ,  m ,  or h ,  v ( t * )  = 0,  n ( t ” )  = n ( c ) ,  rn(t,”) = m(0) and 
h( t ”) = h(  0). Such R t* would occur  a t  t h c  end o f  a 
r e f r x t o r y  p e r i o d  of  v.  But it; f o l l o w s  from t h e  assumption 
o.f Tl\eorem 4.13 that;  Tor an,y sur.h t‘ there is :I t ime 
and v ( t )  0 for t E (t,  , t” ) , .  I t  a! so f o l . 1 o ~ s  t h a t  t h e r e  
q t f )  < 0. 
d t  
Our numerical  computat ions show t tmt  the  ass :mpt ion  
of  Theorem 4.13 i s  n o n v a c u o u s l y  s a t i s f i e d  for Io l e s s  t h a x  
approximate ly  80 gLA/cm’. F o r  l a r g e r  Io t h i s   a s sumpt ion  
is s a t i s f i e d   v a c u o u s l y .  T o r  va1.ues o f  Io g r e a t e r   t h a n  
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approximate ly  100 uA/cm2 t h e  s o l u t i o n  v n e v e r  r e t u r n s  t o  
z e r o  a n d  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  i s  never  taken  on a secoml. t ime ,  
s o  the re   can   be  no p e r i o d i c  s o l u t i o n s .  Fo r  Io i n  t h e  
a p w o x i m a t e  i n t e r v a l  80 vR/cm2 C Io < 100 pA/cm2 , t h e  
n u m e r i c a l  e v i d e n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  v i s  bounded  above by  
about  1 mv and i s  p o s i t i v e  o n l y  f o r  o n e  b r i e f  p e r i o d  which 
o c c u r s  a f t e r  t h e  f irst  i m p u l s e .   I n   t h i s   t i m e   i n t e r v a l .  m 
i s  n e a r  m(0) b u t  n has  va lues  nea r  i t s  maximvm and h has 
v a l u e s  n e a r  i t s  minimum, bo th  of them f a r  away from the 
i n i t i d  v a l u e s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  a n y  Io > 0 s u c h   t h a t   t h e  
assumption o f  Theorem 4-15 i s  v a c u o u s l y  s a t i s f i e d ,  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  b e  P o i s s o n - s t a b l e  and hence 
n o t   p e r i o d i c .  Hence t h e   n u m e r i c a l   e v i d e n c e   i n d i c a t e s   t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  n o  p e r i o d i c  s o l u t i o n  f o r  any I o >  0. 
4. S t a t i o n a r y  Points a t  I n f i n i t y  and  Recurrent  O r b i t s  - - .  
The d i s c u s s i o n s  of S e c t i o n s  2 a n d  3 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f o r  
Io > 0 t h e  s e m i - o r b i t  p e r t a i n i n g  to t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  
i n i t i a l  v a l u e  p r o b l e m  (2.13) i s  s u c h  t h a t  any c l o s e d  f i n i t e  
segment o f  it i s  homeomorphic t o  t h e  c l o s e d  u n i t  i n t e r v a l  
[0,13. It was shown numer ica l ly ,  i n  C77, t h a t  f o r  l a r g e  
I c e l l s  w i t h  a p l a t e a u  t y p e  b e h a v i o r  c o u l d  be modeled; 
i . e . ,  f o r  l a r g e  Io t h e  s o l u t i o n  component v a?peareci t o  t e n d  
t o  a constant  which ;vas a n  i n t e r i o r  p o i n t  o f  the i n t e r v a l  
(w,12). If we knew t h a t  t h i s  in format ion   . inn l ied  t h a t  t h e  
s e m i - o r b i t  t e n d e d  t o  a n  i n t e r i o r  n o i n t  o f  5 then  Lhis p o i n t ,  
0 
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by t h e  t h e o r y  of  S e c t i o n  1, would be a s t a t i o n a r y  p o i n t  
f o r   t h e   s y s t e m .  The fo l lowing   theorem  proves   jus t  t h a t .  
Theorem 7.5. Le t  - Io > 0. L e t   ( v ( t ) , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  
” be t h e   s o l u t i o n  - of (2.13) on - cO,a3) correspondinq  to 5. 
Suppose l i m  v ( t )  = v where $ E (W,12). Then ’A 
t-a, 
lim J ( t )  = f J ( G )  f o r  J = n ,  rn, and h. 
t-(X, - 
P r o o f .  Le t  E > 0. Let J be  one of  n ,  m ,  o r  h and 
(? be t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  f u n c t i o n  V ,  p, o r  q. We have  seen 
e a r l y   i n   t h e   p a p e r   t h a t  i s  a n   a n a l y t i c   f u n c t i o n  o f  t and 
t h a t  f J  i s  a n   a n a l y t i c   f u n c t i o n  o f  v.  Hence b o t h  a r e  
con t inuous   func t ions  o f  t h e i r   v a r i a b l e s .   T h e r e f o r e   s i n c e  
e = f J  Q v we have 
(7.3) 
lim @t) = l i m  ( f J  0 v ) ( t )  
t -03 t -03 
= l i m  f J ( v ( t ) )  
= f J (  l i m  v ( t ) )  
t-m 
t-m 
= f J ( + )  . 
Now $ E (kl,12) imp l i e s  by P r o p o s i t i o n  4.2 t h a t  
f,(o) > f J ($)  fJ(12) i f  J i s  e i t h e r  n o r  m ,  and 
f J (12 )  > fJ($) > f,(w) i f  J i s  h. This  imp l i e s  t h a t  fJ($) 
i s  a n  i n t e r i o r  p o i n t  o f  C0,11. 
Let  Te > 0 be  the  time s u c h  t h a t  t > T p  imp l i e s  
l e ( t )  - f J ($)  1 < E .  T e x i s t s  by ( 7 . 3 ) .  Therefore  e 
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i n f   p ( t )  S ,T(t) 6 s u p  p ( t )  
t > TQ t > Ts 
and thus 
( J ( t )  - f r T ( G )  1 < E;. 
Now suppose  such a ? does n o t  e x i s t .  ‘Then for a l l  t E (0,a) 
w e  h a v e  e i t h e r  
(Case 3 . )  
J(t) < inf p(s) 
s > Tp 
In Sase 2. , we h a v e  that J(t) < (t) f o r  3.1 1 t Tp and 
t h e r e f o r e  by Proposi t i .on 4 .1 th3.t  cT i s  n strict17 irlcreo.r,i:lg 
f u n c t i o n   i n  (I?? ,@). <? is also boun.ded above by i n . f  e ( . t ) .  
The re fo re   t hp re  e x i s t s  so!ne point s F: (0,l) such t h a t  
(? 
t ’ ‘Cq 
J 
l i m  J(t) = s J. 
t-CD 
3imilarl;y, i n  ;:asc 3, J i s  3 s t r i c t l y  d e c r c m i n s  f v . n c t i . o n  
i n  (Te  ,a) and i s  5ountied  below implying t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  
some n o i n t  E. ( 0 , l )  such t h n t  “J 
l i m  J( t)  = s 
t-O, J’ 
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I n  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e  t h r e e  p o s s i b l e  c a s e s  we h a v e  t h a t  € o r  
J = n ,  m ,  o r  h t h e r e  e x i s t  c o n s t a n t s  sn,  sm, and sh such 
t h a t  l i m  J ( t )  = sJ. T h e r e f o r e   t h e   s o l u t i o n  
( v ( t ) , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )  c o n v e r g e s  t o  a n  i n t e r i o r  p o i n t  o f  5 .  
By S e c t i o n  1 t h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  ( v , s n , s m , s h )  i s  a s t a t i o n a r y  
p o i n t  o f  the  sys tem which  impl ies ,  by the  proof  of  
Theorem 7.4, t h a t  sn = f n ( G > ,  sm = f ,(v>, and Sh = f h ( c ) '  
(Th i s  l a s t  s t a t e m e n t  a l s o  i m p l i e s  t h a t  Cases 2 and 3 a r e  
n o t  p o s s i b l e ,  g i v i n g  us t h e  same r e s u l t  by Case 1 f o r  




The c a s e  u s e d  i n  E71 t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  p l a t e a u  b e h a v i o r  
u sed  the  pa rame te r s  Io = 500 p.A/cm' ,  gNa = .192 mho/cm' , 
and vn = -8.1588 mv w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  p a r a m e t e r s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  
o n e s   f o r   t h e  6.3' CentiGrade  case.   For  t h i s  ca se   equa t ion  
(7.2) y i e l d s   t h e   v a l u e  $ = -35.237402 mv. Solv ing  the  
sys tem numer ica l ly  we Get t h a t  v convery;es t o  some i n t e r i o r  
p o i n t .  The convergence i s  v e r y   r a p i d  s o  t h a t  when t 
reached  35.0 m s  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  v a l u e  f o r  v  was c o n s t a n t  t o  
e i g h t  d i g i t s  a n d  was t h e  v a l u e  v = -35.237400 mv. This  
r e s u l t  s t r o n g l y  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f o r  t h e s e  v a l u e s  of t h e  
pa rame te r s  t he  semi -o rb i t  was t e n d i n g  t o  a s t a t i o n a r y  
p o i n t  a t  i n f i n i t y .  U s i n g  t h i s  r e s u l t  as a h i n t  we checked 
the  numer i ca l  computa t ions  fo r  o the r  va lues  of Io run 
ea r l i e r .  The r e s u l t s  are  t h a t  f o r  a n y  Io below  what i s  





t ended toward a c o n s t a n t  a f t e r ,  i n  some c a s e s ,  s e v e r a l  
impulses .  We a l s o  f o u n d  t h e  same b e h a v i o r  f o r  a n y  Io above 
what i s  c a l l e d  i n  C71 t h e   o v e r l o a d   v a l u e  of Io. Between 
t h e s e  t w o  v a l u e s  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  w e r e  o s c i l l a t o r y  f o r  as 
l o n g  as the  computat ions  were  run.  Table 4 shows some of 
t h e  cases run where t h e  s e m i - o r b i t  t e n d e d  t o  a s t a t i o n a r y  
p o i n t .  One i m p o r t a n t   r e s u l t   o f   t h i s   d i s c o v e r y  i s  t h a t  we 
can now choose  the  va lue  of  vo l tage  which  we wish t h e  
p l a t e a u   t o   r e s t  0 1 1 ,  because   once   tha t   va lue  i s  chosen,  
(7.2) p r o v i d e s   t h e  Io. The o s c i l l a t o r y   n u m e r i c a l   s o l u t i o n s  
exh ib i t ed   t he   fo l lowing   behav io r :   be ing   above   t h re sho ld ,  
t h e r e  i s  f irst  a l a r g e  n e g a t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  s p i k e  f o l l o w e d  
b y   t h e   s e r i e s   o f   s m a l l e r   i m p u l s e s .   E v e r y   i m p u l s e   a f t e r  
t h e  f irst  for t hese   va lues   o f  I were of c o n s i s t e n t  
height  and  showed  no  evidence  of  damping as the  numer ica l  
s o l u t i o n s  for v a l u e s  of  Io above the "overload value" and 




We c o n c l u d e   t h e   f o l l o w i n g :   i n   t h e   p e r s p e c t i v e  o f  
S e c t i o n  1 t h e s e  n u m e r i c a l  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f o r  Io 
below  the  limit of   t h re sho lds"   o r   above   t he   ' ' ove r load  
v a l u e "  t h e  s e t  o f  limit p o i n t s n o f  t h e  s e m i - o r b i t  c o n s i s t s  
o f  on ly  one  po in t .  For Io between these va lues  .R c o n s i s t s  
of  more than  one  poin t  and  hence  i s  connected, compact,  
and i n v a r i a n t .   C o r o l l a r y  7.3 would t h e n  i n d i c a t e  t h a t f l  
c o n t a i n s  a r e c u r r e n t   o r b i t .   E v i d e n t l y ,   t h e   s o l u t i o n   f o r  
such  Io a p p r o a c h e d   t h i s   r e c u r r e n t   o r b i t  as t - m .  Because 
II 
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o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  of s i z e  o f  t h e  f irst  and l a t e r  i m p u l s e s  
t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  c o u l d  n o t  b e  i n  t h e  minims1 s e t  b e c a n s e  
i f  it were,  Theorem 7.2 would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  whole 
semi-orb i t  i s  r e c u r r e n t  and t h e  first impulse could not  
be d i f f e r e n t  i n  s i z e  . f rom t h e  l a t e r  i m p u l s e s .  F u r t h e r  
work on t h i s  s u b j e c t  w i l l .  c o n c e n t r a t e  on providing theorems 
t o  s u b s t a n t i a t e  t h e  s t r o n g  n u m e r i c a l  e v i d e n c e  p r e s e n t e d  
he re .  
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TABLE 4. The - Asympto t i c   Approach  " o f  t he  S o l u t i o n s  of (2.13) to t& S t a t i o n a r y  
V a l u e s  (v,n,m,h) Given by E q u a t i o n  (7.2) 












*The maximum time was: 100 ms f o r  Io = .OC2%7,  .00228,  .00597,  .00598, and .300; 
200 ms f o r  I, .= .00623;  32 ms f o r  Io = .600; 16 ms f o r  I, = 2.309143; 14 ms f o r  I = 4.1208. 
0 
c 
APPENDIX: One Zquivolent; First  Order Integra- 
"
differential  Squation 
Part of  the  difficulty  involved in a  mathematical 
investigation  of  system (2.13) is  tnat  this  system  consists 
of four nonlinenr  equations.  It  would  be  convenient  if we 
could  exnress  this  'system in some  simpler way. The  following 
theorem  proves  the  equivalence  of  system (2.13) and  one 
first o r d e r  integro-differential equrltion.  izlhile one  might 
question  whether  the  resulting  equation is much  simpler, yet 
it is one  equation  nnd a l s o  onens  up the possibilities of 
studying  the Hode;lcin-Suxley  equations  using the  theory o€ 
Integro-differential  Tquations.  AlthouKh  we  have  not  made 
use  of  this theorem, it  is  certainly  closely r e l a t e d  and 
is t h m  ir,cl.uded  here. 
Theorem A . l .  Let (v(t),n(t),$(t),fi(t)) be the  soluLion - " _. 
of  the initial. value  problem (2.13). Let 
" - -
IPJ(~,V) = J(O)exP [- [(aJ 0 v + BJ 0 v)(x)dx 1 
L 
where J = n, m, or h and v is an implicit  function Of t. - - " - 
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Consider  
Then i f  7 i s  a so l -u t ion  of  ( A . l ) ,  t h e n  
(7(t),~n(t,'i;(t)),~m(t,~(t)),~h(t,;i(t))) i s  " a s o l u t i o n   o f  - 
(2.13). Conversely,  - i f  (v(t),ii(t),ii(t),Ii(t)) i s a 




Proof. L e t  ( v ( t ) , n ( t ) , m ( t ) , h ( t ) )   s o l v e  (2.13). Then 
u s i n g  t h e  f u n c t i o n  7 w e  h a v e  t h a t  an 0 v ,  (an + pn) 0 v ,  
am 0 V, (am + P,) 0 v ,  % 0 v,  and  (ah + ph) 0 V a r e  a l l  
f u n c t i o n s  o f  t and hence given 7 t h e  f u n c t i o n s  Hz, H3, and 
H4 of  (2.13) become l i n e a r .   T h e r e f o r e  we c a n   s o l v e   t h e s e  
l as t  t h r e e  e q u a t i o n s  by elementary means o b t a i n i n g  
- - 
- - - 
t 
' 0  
f o r  J = n ,  m ,  and h as t h e  s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d ,  t h i r d ,  
a n d   f o u r t h   e q u a t i o n s   o f   t h e   s y s t e m   r e s p e c t i v e l y .   S i n c e  
t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  i s  unique ,  w e  have n = ii, m = m ,  - 
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I 
and h = h. 'Pherefore since n ( t )  i s  just (pJ t , v ) ,  
n ( t )  = cp ( t , V ) ,  in and !lit) = q h ( t  ,v)  we have t h a t  
dT/dt :: l-T](~,n,:a,Fi) = H ~ ~ , q ~ ( t , ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ t , , ~ ) , ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ) )  = H l ( F , t )  - "  1 
which implies t h a t  s o l v c s  ( A . l ) .  Conversely,  l e t  v be a 
s o l u t i o n  of  ( A . l ) .  .Ve claim t h a t  
(?(t) , c p n ( t , ? ) , c p m ( t , G )  , (ph(t ,$))  i s  a s o l u t i o n  of  (2.13) 
s a t i s f y i n g   t h e   i n i t i a . 1   c o n d i t i o n s .   C o n s i d e r  
cc 
dn = H,(v,n). d t  - 
Let  n be d e f i n e d  by n(t) = q,(t ,?) . T h e n  if we l e t  
we have 
"(t) = -(t)  = n ( O ) ( - l ) G ( t ) F ( t )  
dn dqn 
dt; d t  
t 
= -G(t)F(t){n(O) - &(-a, 0 ' t i ) (s j /F(s)]ds  I 
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Thus the   s econd   eoua t ion  i s  so lved .  The t h i r d  and   four th  
a r e  s o l v e d  s i m i l a r l y  a n d  t h e  i n i t i s l  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  
s a t i s f i e d   t r i v i a l l y .   T h e r e f o r e  i f  (?,n,m,h)  solves t h e  
f i rs t  equa t ion ,  we are   done.  Now 
"(t) d3 t = w , t >  = q b P n ( t , 3  , c p m ( t , 3  ,cPh(t,W 
= Hl(?,n,m,h), 
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